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1. INTRODUCTION

Global food security is one of the most important issues for humanity 
(Sundström et al., 2014), but food supply is significantly threatened by 
plant pests and pathogens. In fact, annually, around one sixth of the 
world´s agricultural production is lost due to pests and diseases (Flood, 
2010), with plant viruses being an important limiting factor in many 
crop production systems (Hanssen et al., 2010). Increasing international 
travel and trade of plant material enhance the risk of introduction of 
viruses and their vectors into new areas. Changing climate conditions 
are predicted to further facilitate the establishment of viruses and their 
vectors in previously unfavourable areas (Roos et al., 2011). In addition, 
widespread monocultivation favours frequent and damaging plant virus 
epidemics (Jones, 2009). Moreover, viral diseases are notoriously diffi-
cult to control. There are no antiviral products available for plant virus 
management, and control strategies are thus based on genetic resistance, 
hygienic measures and management of the vector. Furthermore, new 
strains of existing viruses and completely new viruses emerge continu-
ously (Hanssen et al., 2010). 

Among the fruits produced in the world, tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L., 
formerly Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is ranked first and it is the main 
income source for major vegetable seed companies (Pirrello et al., 2014). 
Tomato fruit is traded on the fresh market and used in the processing 
industry for ketchup, juice, paste and soups. Tomato is a valuable com-
ponent of the human diet with a high content of important nutrients like 
β-carotene, lycopene and vitamin C (Rao & Agarwal, 2000; Bergougnoux, 
2014). Transgenic tomatoes are used in biopharming for production of 
different vaccines (Ahmad et al., 2012) and therapeutic molecules for 
treatment of Alzheimer´s disease (Youm et al., 2008), hepatitis B, C and 
cancers (Chen et al., 2009). Because of its favourable biology with a short 
life cycle, high multiplication rate, self-pollination, and a wide range of 
genetic resources (Chevalier et al., 2011), tomato has been established 
as the model species for fleshy fruit (Kvarnheden et al., 2000; Chevalier 
et al., 2011). 

However, tomato hosts pests and pathogens of more than 200 species 
and they can cause significant economic losses (Bai & Lindhout 2007). 
Viruses belonging to the genus Begomovirus (family Geminiviridae) are 
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among the most destructive tomato pathogens, hampering the economic 
profitability of tomato cultivation in various production areas of the 
world (Hanssen et al., 2010). Among them, Tomato yellow leaf curl virus 
(TYLCV) and related species are most destructive (Glick et al., 2009; 
Díaz-Pendón et al., 2010). They are transmitted by whiteflies of the Mid-
dle East-Asia Minor 1 (MEAM1) species (formerly B biotype) of the 
Bemisia tabaci complex in a circulative and persistent manner (De Barro 
et al., 2011). Recently, seed transmissability of TYLCV was reported (Kil 
et al., 2016) and this way of transmission may have an important role in 
the survival of virus between seasons and for geographic spread. 

Considering the widespread presence of TYLCV in tomato-production 
areas in southern Europe, this virus is expected to spread towards north-
ern areas by international trade via infected plant material and the insect 
vector. Thus, there is a risk that both begomoviruses and B. tabaci may 
become established in new locations. The current thesis was therefore 
designed to study the presence of TYLCV in imported tomato fruit in 
northern Europe. In addition, the virus infection process of fruit tissue is 
poorly known. Therefore, the aim of this thesis was also to monitor the 
TYLCV infection process in tomato fruit. 
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2. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

2.1 Origin of tomato

Tomato originated from the Andean region, an area now located in parts 
of Chile, Colombia, Bolivia, Ecuador and Peru (Bai & Lindhout, 2007). 
Because tomato was first domesticated by the Mayas and the Aztecs 
(Barndt, 2008), Mesoamerica is considered as the birthplace for culti-
vated tomato. The word tomatl existed in the native Mexican language 
nahuatl to describe plants bearing globose and juicy fruit (Blanca et al., 
2012). Genetic data suggest that the ancestor of cultivated tomato may 
have spread as a weed from South America to Mexico, where it was sub-
sequently domesticated (Rick & Fobes, 1975). 

Tomato was introduced to Europe most probably from Mexico (Blanca 
et al., 2012) in the 16th century by Spanish conquistadors. Due to its 
resemblance with toxic Solanum species like belladonna and mandrake, 
the tomato was long used for ornamental purposes only appearing in 
cookbooks by the beginning of the 17th century. From Spain, the tomato 
reached Italy and England, whence British subsequently “exported” tomato 
to Asia, Middle East and North America (McCue, 1952; Bergougnoux, 
2014). 

2.2 Taxonomy and genome of tomato

Tomato was classified by the Swedish botanist Carl Linnaeus in 1753 in 
the genus Solanum with the species ephitet lycopersicum. It belongs to 
the family Solanaceae, which contains over 3000 plant species, including 
many economically important plants such as potato, eggplant, peppers, 
petunia and tobacco. With 1250–1700 species, Solanum is the largest 
genus in the Solanaceae family. Tomato is botanically classified as the 
cultivated tomato S. lycopersicum and its twelve wild species. Wild tomato 
species have very small fruit while the modern cultivated tomatoes have a 
large variation in fruit size, ranging from less than 20 g for cherry tomato 
up to 500 g for the beef tomato (Bergougnoux, 2014). Although usually 
cultivated as an annual crop, tomato is a perennial plant. It has bipin-
nate leaves, hairy stems and flowers with usually 5–7 petals (Blanca et 
al., 2012). Tomato is diploid (Nesbitt & Tanksley, 2002) and its genome 
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size is approximately 900 Mb, comprising 12 chromosomes and 34,727 
protein-coding genes (The Tomato Genome Consortium, 2012). 

2.3 Development of tomato fruit

Tomato is cultivated for its fleshy fruit (Blanca et al., 2012). Botanically, 
tomato is a fruit berry, and not a vegetable (Bergougnoux, 2014). The 
fruit is a specialized organ that results from the development of the ovary 
after successful flower pollination and fertilization. It provides a suitable 
environment for seed maturation and dispersal (Chevalier et al., 2011). 
The fleshy fruit corresponds to the ovary and is composed of an epider-
mis, a thick pericarp (composed of exocarp, mesocarp and endocarp) and 
the placental tissues, which surround the seeds (Fig. 1). The pericarp is 
the outer wall of the gynoecium, and is composed of at least two carpels, 
which determine the number of fruit locules (Bergougnoux, 2014). 

The development of tomato fruit is described as four stages: 1) 2–3 weeks 
of flower development and fruit set; 2) a period of intensive mitotic cell 
division activity that begins at anthesis and continues for approximately 
2 weeks after fertilization; 3) cell expansion when cells enlarge up to 20-
fold (Bergervoet et al., 1996; Cong et al., 2002), associated with intense 
endoreduplication and the establishment of highly polyploidy cells 
(Joubés et al., 1999); 4) maturation or ripening phase which is reached 
after growth stops (Gillaspy et al., 1993; Tanksley, 2004). 

Figure 1. Longitudinal section of tomato fruit presenting its anatomical structure. 
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In more detail, the fruit set, which is the first phase of fruit development, 
starts at anthesis and includes the development of the ovary and then 
either its development into a fruit or its abortion. In angiosperms, after 
the flower has been pollinated and fertilization successfully taken place, 
the ovary starts to grow, marking the first visible sign of fruit development 
(Gillaspy et al., 1993). Around two days post-anthesis (DPA), the ovary 
develops into a fleshy pericarp, which encompasses the placental tissue 
and the seeds (Chevalier et al., 2011).

 After cell division, fruit growth to almost full size is obtained through 
cell expansion. Cell size in the tomato pericarp can reach > 0.5 mm in 
diameter (Cheniclet et al., 2005). These remarkably large cells are found 
in the locular (jelly-like) tissue and within the central part of the fleshy 
pericarp. In both of these tissues, arrest of mitotic activity occurs during 
cell expansion and the tissue undergoes multiple rounds of endoredupli-
cation (Joubés et al., 1999). The latter is a major determinant for the final 
size of the cell (Chevalier et al., 2011). During endoreduplication, nuclei 
become hypertrophied as a result of successive rounds of DNA synthesis, 
which in turn influences the final size of a cell. It adjusts its cytoplasmic 
volume with respect to the nuclear DNA content (Sugimoto-Shirasu & 
Roberts, 2003). 

2.4 Begomoviruses (family Geminiviridae)

The family Geminiviridae was established in 1978 (Goodman, 1981) and 
is divided into 7 genera: Becurtovirus, Begomovirus, Curtovirus, Eragro-
virus, Mastrevirus, Topocuvirus and Turncurtovirus (Hanley-Bowdoin 
et al., 2013; Varsani et al., 2014). Geminiviruses are among the most 
devastating phytopathogens worldwide, which together with the family 
Potyviridae constitute the two largest and most important plant virus 
families (Gibbs & Ohshima, 2010; Scholthof et al., 2011). By causing 
heavy losses to food and cash crops, such as tomatoes, cassava, cotton, 
grain legumes, maize and vegetables, geminiviruses threaten global food 
security and sustainability (Fondong, 2013). 

With 288 species currently recognized by the International Committee 
on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV), begomoviruses constitute the largest 
virus genus among the plant-infecting viruses. They have either mon-
opartite or bipartite single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) genomes (Brown 
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et al., 2015). The two genome components of bipartite begomoviruses 
are designated DNA-A (2.6–2.8 kb) and DNA-B (2.5–2.8 kb) and each 
DNA component is encapsidated in a geminate particle of ~25–30 nm 
(Fondong, 2013).

Tomato is the host for more than 60 distinct begomovirus species and 
even more strains (EFSA PLH, 2013). In Europe, four species are present: 
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV), Tomato yellow leaf curl Sardinia 
virus (TYLCSV), Tomato yellow leaf curl Axarquia virus (TYLCAxV) and 
Tomato yellow leaf curl Malaga virus (TYLCMaV) (EFSA PLH, 2014). 
New species and strains of begomoviruses keep emerging mainly as a result 
of changes in cultivation practices, the continuing worldwide spread of 
the whitefly vector and the relatively high frequency of recombination 
among geminiviruses (Padidam et al., 1999). 

The name of the genus Begomovirus was derived from the first two let-
ters of each word in the name of the type species, Bean golden mosaic 
virus (Mayo & Pringle, 1998). Geminiviruses have a long history of co-
habitation with their host plants. Multiple repeats of geminivirus DNA 
sequences with high sequence identity to regions of the modern Tomato 
golden mosaic virus (TGMV) were integrated 25 MY ago during Nico-
tiana speciation into the genome of a tobacco ancestor (Bejarano et al., 
1996). Notably, it has been shown that the begomovirus Eupatorium yel-
low vein virus (EpYVV) probably was responsible for the disease described 
in the poem by Japanese Empress Koken in the 8th century, which is the 
earliest written record of the symptoms of a plant virus disease (Saunders 
et al., 2003). 

2.5 Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV)

Among the viruses infecting tomato, TYLCV has the highest economical 
impact (Czosnek, 2007) and it is considered as one of the most devas-
tating plant viruses worldwide (Hanssen et al., 2010; Péréfarres et al., 
2012). Currently, 10 different begomovirus species and their strains are 
associated with tomato yellow leaf curl disease (TYLCD) (Brown et al., 
2015). Among them, TYLCV is the most dominant species and it is 
divided into different strains, among which the Israel (TYLCV) and mild 
(TYLCV-Mld) strains are most prevalent (Hanssen et al., 2010; Lefeuvre 
et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo et al., 2011).
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Symptoms of TYLCD were first observed in the Jordan Valley in 1929 
(Cohen & Lapidot, 2007). It took about 30 years before the virus was 
first described and found to be circulative and persistent in the insect 
vector (Cohen & Harpaz, 1964). During the 1970´s, the first electron 
micrographs (EM) were produced showing the novel geminate particle 
morphology of geminiviruses (Goodman, 1981) and it was discovered 
that the virions of begomoviruses contain a genome of ssDNA (Good-
man, 1977). EM observations of thin sections of TYLCV-infected tomato 
leaves also indicated that geminate particles are located in the nuclei of 
phloem parenchyma cells (Russo et al., 1980; Cherif & Russo, 1983). In 
the following decade, TYLCV virions were isolated and purified (Czos-
nek et al., 1988) and in 1991, the genome sequence of TYLCV was 
published (Navot et al., 1991).

Figure 2. Representative symptoms of 
TYLCV on tomato leaves. 
Photos: Anders Kvarnheden and 
Muhammad Naeem Sattar. 
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TYLCV has a wide host range with more than 30 plant species in over 12 
families, including vegetables and ornamentals as well as wild plants and 
weeds. The reservoirs for TYLCV vary among regions and because infec-
tion of other hosts than tomato can be symptomless, reservoirs may not 
be obvious (Polston & Lapidot, 2007). In tomato, TYLCV can cause yield 
losses of up to 100% and induce symptoms such as upward curling, reduc-
tion and yellowing of leaves as well as flower abortion and overall reduction 
in growth (Fig. 2) (Díaz-Pendón et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo et al., 2011). 

2.5.1 Genome of TYLCV

The genome of TYLCV is monopartite and consists of ssDNA with a 
size of 2.7–2.8 kb and six partially overlapping genes, which are bidirec-
tionally organized into two transcriptional units (Fig. 3) (Navot et al., 
1991; Díaz-Pendón et al., 2010). Two genes are located on the virion-
sense strand (V): V1 encoding the capsid or coat protein (CP), and V2 
encoding a movement protein (MP). The complementary-sense strand 
has four genes: C1, replication initiator protein (Rep); C2, transcriptional 
activator protein (TrAP); C3, replication enhancer protein (REn); C4, 
symptom determinant and suppressor of silencing (Fondong, 2013). 

Figure 3. Genome organization of TYLCV. Open reading frames (ORFs) are repre-
sented by curved arrows and are named according to the DNA strand on which they 
are located (V, viral sense, or C, complementary sense). 
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The transcriptional units are separated by an intergenic region (IR) of 
about 200 nt that contains the promoters for initiating transcription of 
the viral genome. The IR also contains the replication origin with two 
inverted repeat sequences of 10–12 conserved nt flanking a 12–14 nt 
sequence that contains the invariant nonanucleotide TAATATT/AC. It 
forms the so called hairpin structure, which is a genome feature conserved 
among many ssDNA viruses (Gover et al., 2014). 

Due to small genome size and limited coding capacities, geminiviruses 
rely heavily on the host cellular machinery (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 
2013). None of the genes of geminiviruses including TYLCV, code for 
RNA polymerases. Viral transcription thus depends on host polymerases 
and transcription factors, which recognize the promoters located in the 
IR (Gover et al., 2014). Geminiviruses also interact with a wide range 
of plant proteins and processes during infection. They reprogramme the 
cell cycle of infected cells to induce the replication of both plant and 
viral chromosomal DNA. Additionally, geminiviruses change host gene 
expression patterns, inhibit cell death pathways, alter macromolecular 
trafficking and interfere with cell signalling and protein turnover to redi-
rect or block host defences and hormone signalling. They also encode 
multiple silencing supressors and alter host microRNA (miRNA) and 
DNA methylation pathways, often resulting in developmental abnor-
malities (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2013). 

The CP (30.3 kDa; 260 amino acids (aa)) is the only protein of the viral 
capsid (Glick et al., 2009). A geminate TYLCV particle is made up of 
110 CP monomers enveloping one ssDNA genomic molecule (Czos-
nek, 2008). The CP is also involved in insect transmission, cell-to cell 
as well as systemic spread of virus and shuttling of viral DNA between 
the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Gronenborn, 2007; Fondong, 2013). 
In addition, CP binds to the GroEL protein of Arsenophonus, a bacterial 
endosymbiont found in the midgut of B. tabaci, in order to protect the 
virions in the insect vector haemolymph (Yaakov et al., 2011). 

The MP (13.5 kDa; 116 aa) (Glick et al., 2009) is together with the CP 
and the C4 protein involved in movement of TYLCV (Gronenborn, 
2007). They are together involved in the delivery of TYLCV DNA, as 
virions or as nucleoprotein complexes, to the plant cell periphery. For 
moving the complex from the cell periphery to other cells, the MP inter-
acts with plasmodesmata. Mutations in V2 lead to disturbance of the 
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ssDNA/dsDNA ratio and affect symptom expression in the plant (Rojas 
et al., 2001). In addition, the MP is involved in suppression of RNA 
silencing (Zrachya et al., 2007). 

The Rep (41 kDa; 357 aa) (Glick et al., 2009) is the only geminivirus-
encoded protein indispensable for viral replication (Jeske, 2007). It is 
highly conserved across the family Geminiviridae (Nash et al., 2011) and 
it initiates viral replication. It is essential for rolling circle replication 
(RCR) (Fondong et al., 2013), and is involved in reprogramming the 
cell cycle to induce expression of DNA-dependent DNA polymerase in 
differentiated cells (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2013). Its prime function for 
viral DNA replication is the recognition of the invariant nonanucleotide 
sequence located in the IR, followed by sequence-specific DNA cleav-
age (Gronenborn, 2007). In addition, Rep interacts with several host 
proteins, for example with plant retinoblastoma-related protein (pRBR) 
(Settlage et al., 2005; Arguello-Astorga et al., 2004), a protein kinase 
(GRIK), kinesin, histone H3 (Kong & Hanley-Bowdoin, 2002) and the 
SUMO conjugating enzyme (Castillo et al., 2004). 

The TrAP (15.6 kDa; 135 aa) (Glick et al., 2009) is a multifunctional 
protein involved in gene activation, virus pathogenicity and suppression 
of PTGS (Fondong, 2013). TrAP also activates transcription of the genes 
coding for CP and MP (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999). 

The REn (15.9 kDa; 134 aa) (Glick et al., 2009) is required for optimal 
replication of the viral genome (Settlage et al., 2005). It enhances viral 
DNA accumulation, is involved in symptom development and interacts 
with Rep (Fondong, 2013). Rep and REn bind to viral and host proteins. 
In addition to the interaction with each other (Settlage et al., 2005), they 
also interact with the host proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), an 
essential factor in the DNA replisome (Castillo et al., 2003; Settlage et al., 
2005) as well as with pRBR of the host plant (Settlage et al., 2005). 

The C4 protein (10.9 kDa, 98 aa) (Glick et al., 2009) is encoded by ORF 
C4, which is contained entirely within the C1, but in a different reading 
frame. It is the least conserved geminivirus protein and it is involved in 
symptom development, virus movement and suppression of RNA silenc-
ing (Fondong, 2013). 
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2.6 Transmission of TYLCV 

Three-quarters of all known plant viruses are transmitted by insect vec-
tors (Hogenhout et al., 2008). Until recently, TYLCV was known to be 
transmitted only by B. tabaci or artificially via grafting, particle bombard-
ment or agroinoculation using Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Stanley et al., 
2001; Scholthof et al., 2011). Notably, TYLCV was recently reported 
to be also seed-transmissable with floral infection and seed transmission 
rates of 20–100%. Importantly, virus was detected in the embryos of the 
seeds by PCR (Kil et al., 2016). More than 230 plant virus and viroid 
diseases are transmitted through seeds (Sastry, 2013) and infected seeds 
can be the initial source of inoculum for subsequent vector-mediated 
transmission (Ali & Kobayashi, 2010). In addition, seed transmission 
enables survival of viral inoculum between growing seasons and virus 
diseases may be disseminated worldwide through exchange of seeds hav-
ing undetected infections (Sastry, 2013). 

2.6.1 TYLCV insect vector Bemisia tabaci 

The whitefly B. tabaci (class Insecta, order Hemiptera, suborder Sternor-
rhyncha, superfamily Aleyrodoidea, family Aleyrodidae, subfamily Aley-
rodinae) is an insect that feeds on the phloem, predominantly of herba-
ceous plants. It is classified as a complex of at least 24 morphologically 
indistinguishable species (De Barro et al., 2011). All have a white to light 
yellow body, about 1 mm long for females and 0.8 mm for males (EFSA 
PLH, 2013). The genome size of B. tabaci is 680–711.5 Mb (Chen et al., 
2015) and this is relatively large in comparison to that of other insects, 
such as the fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster, 180 Mb) or the pea aphid 
(Acyrthosiphon pisum) (464 Mb) (Adams et al., 2000; The International 
Aphid Genomics Consortium, 2010). 

Besides being a virus vector, B. tabaci damages crops by feeding on 
phloem, excreting honeydew and causing phytotoxic disorders (Jones, 
2003; Varma & Malathi, 2003). It transmits TYLCV in a persistent cir-
culative manner (Cohen & Nitzany, 1966) and is found in all warmer 
parts of the world as well as in greenhouses in temperate areas (Boykin 
et al., 2007; Dinsdale et al., 2010). At least 30 min of feeding by an 
adult whitefly is required for acquisition of TYLCV and a single B. tabci 
whitefly can accumulate 600 million TYLCV genomes, i.e. 1 ng of virus 
DNA. This level is approached after a feeding period of 1–2 h (Zeidan 
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& Czosnek, 1991). A latent period of 24 h occurs between the start of 
insect feeding and the start of efficient transmission of TYLCV (Cohen 
& Nitzany, 1966). During this period, viral particles are translocated 
through different organs of the vector, finally entering its salivary glands 
and are then, during feeding, excreted via saliva into the phloem of newly 
infested plants (Ghanim et al., 2001). 

2.6.2 Origin of B. tabaci 

Whiteflies began to evolve with the flowering plants in the mid-Cre-
taceous (Czosnek et al., 2001); fossils anatomically similar to modern 
whiteflies have been found in 120 MY old amber from Lebanon (Schlee, 
1970). B. tabaci was first described as the potato pest Aleurodes tabaci in 
Greece (Tay et al., 2012). The MEAM1 genetic group originates from the 
Middle East-Asia Minor region (De Barro et al., 2011). In the late 1980s, 
inadvertent transportation of whiteflies on ornamental plants introduced 
the MEAM1 genetic group into Africa, Americas, China, Europe, New 
Zealand, the Mediterranean and the Caribbean Basin (Bedford et al., 
1994; De Barro et al., 2011). B. tabaci spread rapidly also to greenhouse 
crops in Europe, Japan and temperate areas of US as a result of transport 
of vector-infested ornamentals (Bedford et al., 1992).

2.7 The begomovirus life cycle

Infection begins in a host cell nucleus when viral ssDNA is released from 
virions and copied to generate dsDNA (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2013). 
The dsDNA synthesized is sealed and packaged into nucleosomes, which 
give rise to covalently closed circular (ccc) dsDNA molecules, where each 
added nucleosome generates one superhelical turn. Nucleosomes form 
chromatin, which is a substrate for further replication as well as transcrip-
tion by host RNA polymerase II (Jeske, 2007). It allows production of 
the Rep protein, which initiates rolling-circle replication by introduc-
ing a nick into the viral dsDNA molecule. It then generates a free 3´-
hydroxyl end, which primes ssDNA synthesis, leading to displacement 
of the parental strand. The released ssDNA is converted into dsDNA to 
re-enter the replication cycle (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2013).

Viral replication also involves recombination-dependent replication, 
which is initiated by homologous recombination between partially repli-
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cated ssDNA and closed, circular dsDNA. They form a looped molecule 
serving as a template for synthesis of both ssDNA and dsDNA. Circular 
ssDNA is later encapsidated by CP into virions, which are available for 
whitefly acquisition (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2013). 

2.8 Movement of TYLCV in tomato plant

From the site of inoculation, viral DNA is first mainly transported to 
strong sink organs, such as root and shoot apices, flowers and fruit, and 
then to leaves (Ber et al., 1990). Similar to other plant viruses, TYLCV 
moves in the existing host transport routes such as plasmodesmata and 
phloem, along with carbohydrates (Wege, 2007). About 11–13 days after 
inoculation, maximum amounts of viral DNA and CP accumulate in the 
youngest tissues of shoots and roots, and 4–7 days later, symptoms appear 
for the first time (Ber et al., 1990; Rom et al., 1993). As the systemic 
infection proceeds in the growing plant, virus accumulates in the strong-
est sink tissues. The level of viral dsDNA and newly generated ssDNA 
as well as CP further increases in young organs up to several weeks post-
inoculation. Infection then gradually spreads to older organs of the host, 
and remains strictly confined to the vascular system (Wege, 2007).

2.9 Risk of establishment of TYLCV in northern Europe

Both TYLCV and B. tabaci belong to EPPO A2 List of pests recom-
mended for quarantine regulation and are considered in the EU as harm-
ful organisms, whose introduction and spread shall be banned (EFSA 
PLH, 2014). Tomato fruit represents a virus dissemination pathway that 
is largely unregulated (EFSA PLH, 2013). However, TYLCV-infected 
tomato fruit is transported worldwide to a high extent (Wege, 2007) and 
it can serve as a source of virus infection. Presence of TYLCV-infected 
imported tomato fruit has previously been reported from France and 
Réunion (Delatte et al. 2003). With the current thesis, presence of 
imported fruit infected by TYLCV is reported also from Estonia and 
Sweden (Just et al. 2014). Inspection measures on tomato are focus-
ing on the vegetative plant parts, particularly on seedlings (Delatte et 
al., 2003). In addition, import inspection relies on visual examination 
while detection of viruses may require use of diagnostic tests of plants 
or insects which are not commonly used in inspection services (EFSA 
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PLH, 2013). The problem is further complicated by TYLCV-infected 
fruit being symptomless (Picó et al., 1996). 

The insect vector can be carried on leaves, sepals and petals of traded 
vine tomatoes (EFSA PLH, 2013) as well as on imported ornamental 
plants, such as poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherimma) (Cuthbertson et al., 
2011; EFSA PLH, 2013). A single insect is capable to acquire TYLCV 
from tomato fruit and subsequently transmit it to healthy tomato plants 
(Delatte et al., 2003). Although spread and establishment of B. tabaci 
outdoors are limited to regions with suitable ecoclimatic conditions, out-
breaks can nevertheless occur under greenhouse cultivation conditions 
(Botermans, 2009; EFSA PLH, 2013). In addition, climate warming is 
predicted to contribute to the spread of viruses and their vectors to previ-
ously unfavourable areas (Hanssen et al., 2010). To conclude, spread of 
TYLCV to northern EU countries can occur owing to the high volume 
of intra- and extra-EU trade with TYLCV-infected tomato material and 
other plants carrying B. tabaci, the control difficulties at inspection sites 
and appearance of insect vector in greenhouses of more northern areas in 
Europe (Powell et al., 2012; EFSA PLH, 2014).

2.10 Control of TYLCV

Management of TYLCV in tomato is difficult and expensive both in 
greenhouse and open field production. No single method alone is effec-
tive and an integrated approach combining the use of resistant cultivars, 
chemical and cultural techniques is employed in order to manage TYLCV. 
The development of pesticide resistance in the vector as well as the loss of 
natural parasites and predators as a consequence of repeated insecticide 
applications has resulted in environmental concerns and management 
problems (Polston & Lapidot, 2007).

The most practical control of TYLCV is the use of resistant or tolerant 
varieties (Polston & Lapidot, 2007; Cohen & Lapidot, 2007). Breed-
ing programmes aimed at producing TYLCV-resistant tomato cultivars 
started in the 1960s (Vidavski, 2007) and the first commercial hybrids 
with moderate levels of resistance against TYLCV became available in the 
1990s (Maxwell & Czosnek, 2007). Most of the breeding lines and cul-
tivars available now have variable degrees of resistance/tolerance and are 
either symptomless or develop only mild symptoms (Vidavski, 2007). 
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Resistance/tolerance has been reported to be controlled by 6 genes, Ty-1 to 
Ty-6, all derived from wild tomato relatives (Caro et al., 2015). TYLCV-
resistance genes have been introduced from Solanum chilence in Israel and 
Florida, S. peruvianum in Israel, S. pimpinellifolium in France and S. hab-
rochaites in Israel and Taiwan (Vidavski, 2007). However, resistant culti-
vars are not available for all production and climate conditions (Polston 
& Lapidot, 2007). Besides, there are other traits important for tomato 
production, such as yield, colour and shape. Therefore, resistance/toler-
ance against TYLCV is not always considered as the most important 
criterion in the choice of variety for tomato growers (Gul-Seker et al., 
2015). Additionally, although resistant cultivars produce an acceptable 
yield despite TYLCV infection, they do support viral replication and 
serve as reservoirs of TYLCV (Lapidot et al., 2001).
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3. HYPOTHESES AND AIMS OF THE STUDY

In order to analyze begomovirus incidence in imported tomato fruit in 
northern Europe and to reveal the process of virus infection in tomato 
fruit, detailed objectives of this thesis were: 

• To determine if begomoviruses are present in imported tomato fruit 
in Estonia and Sweden, and to study their incidence (Paper I).

 Hypothesis: Imported tomato fruit is infected by begomoviruses.

• To test the infectivity of viral DNA from imported tomato fruit 
(Paper II).

 Hypothesis: Viral DNA from infected imported tomato fruit is infec-
tious and able to induce symptoms on tomato and Nicotiana benthami-
ana plants. 

• To monitor the accumulation and localization of TYLCV in devel-
oping tomato fruit and determine viral distribution within the fruit 
(Paper III).

 Hypothesis: Accumulation of TYLCV increases with developmental 
stage of early developing tomato fruit and virus is localized to phloem 
tissue. 
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A combination of molecular techniques including polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR), real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR), rolling circle amplifica-
tion (RCA), cloning, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), 
sequencing, phylogenetics, agroinoculation, biolistic delivery and in situ 
hybridization (ISH) were used in order to study begomovirus infection 
in tomato fruit. 

4.1 Detection of TYLCV in tomato fruit

A total of 100 batches of tomato fruit imported from southern Europe, 
Africa and the Middle East were collected in Estonia and Sweden. Each 
batch consisted of five fruit samples, which were pressed onto FTA cards 
(Whatman) (Ndunguru et al., 2005), with a total of 500 tomato fruit 
being tested. DNA was isolated from FTA cards using Extract-N-Amp 
Plant PCR kit (Sigma-Aldrich) (Shepherd et al., 2008) and stored at 4 °C 
or used directly as template for amplification of the V1 gene or full-length 
genomes by PCR and RCA, respectively (I).

Universal begomovirus PCR primers were used to amplify the begomo-
viral CP core region of the V1 gene resulting in a fragment of ca. 0.6 kb 
(Wyatt & Brown, 1996). The PCR amplification products were purified 
using a PCR Purification kit (Thermo Scientific), cloned into pGEM-T 
Easy vector (Promega), and the ligation products were transformed into 
Escherichia coli DH5a subcloning-efficiency competent cells (Invitrogen). 
Three clones of each isolate were sequenced (I).

The complete begomovirus genome for one tomato fruit sample each 
from Estonia and Sweden was amplified and sequenced. Amplification 
of begomoviral circular DNA was performed by RCA using the Tem-
pliPhi kit (GE Healthcare) following the manufacturer’s protocol. For 
cloning, the RCA products were digested with the enzymes SacI and 
NcoI for TYLCV isolates from Estonia and Sweden, respectively. The 
digested RCA products (ca. 2.8 kb) were purified using GeneJET PCR 
purification kit (Thermo Scientific) and inserted into digested cloning 
vetors pGEM-3Zf(+) and pGEM-5Zf(+) (Promega). Genome clones 
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were named pGTYEE-1.0 and pGTYSE-1.0 for samples from Estonia 
and Sweden, respectively (I). 

4.2 Sequence analysis of TYLCV amplified from tomato fruit

The cloned V1 PCR fragments were compared with known TYLCV 
sequences through searches of GenBank using BLASTN (Altschul et al., 
1990). Identified full-length genomes were compared with published 
full-length sequences of TYLCD-associated viruses. Alignments and phy-
logenetic analyses were performed with GENEIOUS (Drummond et al., 
2012) using the Jukes–Cantor genetic distance model, neighbour joining, 
bootstrapping with 1000 replicates and 70% support threshold (I).

4.3 Agroinfiltration and biolistic inoculation of TYLCV

Agroinoculation is widely used to inoculate plants or leaf disks with gemi-
niviruses (Lapidot, 2007). The phytopathogen Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
is then used to deliver cloned viral DNA into host cells (Grimsley et al., 
1986). In case of geminiviruses, a complete or partial tandem repeat of 
the viral genome, containing two origins of replication, is cloned into 
the T-DNA of an A. tumefaciens Ti plasmid, which is then delivered into 
the plant usually by injection (Stenger et al., 1991). The partial dimer 
construct of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] (HF548826) was transformed 
into A. tumefaciens strain C58C1 cells using freeze-thaw transformation 
(Chen et al., 1994). For both tomato and N. benthamiana, 14 plants were 
inoculated at the two-leaf stage, maintained in a climate chamber and 
monitored for symptom development (II).

In addition, fourteen plants each of N. benthamiana and S. lycopersi-
cum cv. Moneymaker were bombarded at the two-leaf stage by a particle 
inflow system (PIS) gene gun (Clapham et al., 2000) with two types of 
inoculum: linear genome monomer of the isolate TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-
08], and RCA product of religated (circular) genome monomer of the 
same virus isolate. Infection of tested plants was confirmed by PCR and 
Southern blot analysis one month after inoculation. Data was statisti-
cally analysed using a Chi-Square Test for independence with α value 
0.05 (II).
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4.4 Collection of plant material for qPCR and ISH

Tomato fruit of agroinoculated plants (II) was labelled and collected at 
anthesis as well as 3, 7, 14 and 21 days post-anthesis (DPA) (Fig. 4). 
Upon collection, fruit for qPCR was immediately frozen in liquid nitro-
gen and stored at –70 °C while fruit samples for ISH were embedded 
according to Karlgren et al. (2009) (III). 

Figure 4. Representative figure of tomato fruit and flower at anthesis (D0) as well as 3, 
7, 14 and 21 days old fruit (D3, D7, D14 and D21, respectively). 

4.5 Quantification and localization of TYLCV in tomato fruit

DNA was isolated from tomato fruit using DNeasy Plant Mini kit (Qia-
gen). DNA of TYLCV was quantified using 10 × MaximaTM SYBR 
Green/Fluorescein qPCR master mix (Thermo Scientific) and an iCycler 
iQTM thermocycler (Bio-Rad). Data were analysed with ICycler IQ soft-
ware (Bio-Rad) (III).

Digoxigenin-labelled (DIG) sense and anti-sense RNA probes of TYLCV 
V1 and tomato histone 4 gene were prepared by in vitro transcription 
using SP6 (Promega) and T7 polymerases (Thermo Scientific). Probes 
were labelled using DIG RNA Labelling Mix (Roche Diagnostics) and 
ISH was carried out as described by Karlgren et al. (2009) (III). 
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5. RESULTS

5.1 Detection of TYLCV in tomato fruit

Out of 100 imported tomato batches collected from the market in Estonia 
and Sweden, 20 were positive for begomovirus infection with 16 batches 
collected from Estonia and 4 from Sweden. Of the positive samples found 
in Estonia, one originated from Morocco and 15 from Spain, while virus-
infected samples found in Sweden originated from Egypt, Israel, Italy 
and Spain. Sequencing showed that the amplified PCR fragments shared 
highest nucleotide identity at 98–100% to TYLCV isolates from Egypt, 
Italy, Jordan, Morocco, the Netherlands, Spain and Tunisia (I).

For conclusive virus identification, the full genome for one TYLCV iso-
late each from Estonia and Sweden was sequenced. For each isolate, the 
six expected ORFs as well as an IR were found. The genome of the isolate 
from Estonia was 2787 nt long; it showed 99% nt identity to TYLCV iso-
lates from Spain and Mauritius and was named TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08]. 
The genome of the isolate from Sweden was 2798 nt long, it showed 98% 
identity to a TYLCV-Mld isolate from Jordan and was named TYLCV-
Mld[SE-Imp-02-09]. The two sequenced full-length genomes shared a 
nucleotide identity of 92% confirming that they belonged to different 
TYLCV strains. The phylogenetic analysis (bootstrap value 100%) also 
showed that Estonian and Swedish isolates belonged to different strains 
of TYLCV (I). 

5.2 Analysis of viral DNA in inoculated plants

Agroinoculation with a genomic 1.8-mer construct of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-
05-08] derived from tomato fruit resulted in an inoculation efficiency 
of 100% both for tomato and Nicotiana benthamiana plants. The first 
symptoms appeared 2–4 weeks after inoculation and were the same as 
those in a natural infection: yellowing of leaves, leaf curling, distortion 
and reduction in plant growth and yield (II). 

Biolistic inoculation with RCA product of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] 
resulted in an inoculation efficiency of 57 and 36% on tomato and 
N. benthamina, respectively. Inoculated plants started to show charac-
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teristic symptoms 2–3 weeks after bombardment. The null hypothesis 
for a Chi-Squared test for Independence stated that there is no statistical 
relationship between species and infectivity. A Chi square test calculation 
showed that the null hypothesis could not be rejected. For unknown 
reasons, biolistic delivery with a linear genome monomer of TYLCV-
[EE-Imp-05-08] did not result in infection (II).

5.3 Accumulation and localization of TYLCV in tomato fruit

The relative amount of TYLCV DNA in fruit increased with the age of 
the fruit from anthesis up to 21 DPA. The same tendency was obtained 
when using actin-2 or β-actin as a reference gene (III). 

In fruit, nucleic acids of TYLCV were detected in all developmental 
stages from anthesis to 21 DPA. Virus was detected both as genomic 
ssDNA, dsDNA and mRNA by the CP anti-sense probe in the cytoplasm 
and nucleus, and as dsDNA by the sense probe in the nucleus. Tomato 
histone H4 anti-sense probe was used as a reference gene and hybridized 
to the same tissues as the virus. However, at 7 DPA, it also hybridized to 
the endocarp, unlike the virus. Irrespective of the developmental stage of 
the fruit, virus infection remained limited to the phloem cells and was 
detected in mesocarp and placental tissue of the fruit as well as in sepals 
and petals of the flower. Importantly, TYLCV was also detected in the 
embryo (III). 
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6. DISCUSSION

The history of agriculture is closely related to biological invasions (Guille-
maud et al., 2011). In fact, all nations are challenged by the introduction 
of pathogens resulting from global movement of plants and plant prod-
ucts (MacDonald et al., 2009). The development of trade and transport 
since the 15th century, which has accelerated during the past 200 years, 
has increased the importance of invasions as a cause of human-induced 
global change (Jeschke & Strayer, 2005). The accelerating rates of inter-
national trade and travel have led to the progressive mixing of biota from 
across the world (Hulme, 2009). Moreover, the number of species intro-
duced to new areas continues to increase (Hulme et al., 2009). Such inva-
sive species, like B. tabaci and TYLCV are important agricultural pests 
and vectors of emerging diseases, having adverse effects on biodiversity, 
economy (Guillemaud et al., 2011) and plant health. 

The virus-host pathosystem of tomato – B. tabaci – TYLCV illustrates 
well how long distance movement of virus and its vector may result in 
major epidemics in other continents far away from where they originated. 
TYLCV is indigenous to the eastern Mediterranean region and it first 
encountered tomato after this crop was introduced there. Until the late 
1980s, TYLCV was restricted to the eastern Mediterranean, but since 
then international trade spread it rapidly to all continents (Jones, 2009). 
Concomitantly, global invasion of B. tabaci MEAM1 genetic group 
started in 1980s via the trade in ornamentals (Cheek & Macdonald, 
1994) from its origin in the Middle East-Asia Minor region (De Barro 
et al., 2011). 

Considering the widespread worldwide emergence of begomoviruses, 
their continuous establishment into new areas and the role of interna-
tional trade in biological invasions, this project was designed to identify 
begomoviruses in imported tomato fruit in Estonia and Sweden, and to 
determine their incidence. Among all tomato fruit batches tested, 28% 
from Estonia and 10% from Sweden were infected by TYLCV (I). In 
2000, it was found in France that 50% of the tomato fruit imported 
from the Mediterranean region was infected by TYLCV and in 2002 in 
Réunion Island, 57% of tested fruit samples were infected by TYLCV 
(Delatte et al., 2003). In 2007, TYLCV infection was found in 19 out of 
27 (70%) tomato greenhouses in the Netherlands. The outbreak resulted 
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from a single introduction of the virus and it was reported that B. tabaci 
accounted for local spread (Botermans et al., 2009). Considering that 
B. tabaci occurs in greenhouses in temperate areas (Delatte et al., 2003), 
detection of TYLCV in France, the Netherlands, Estonia and Sweden 
confirms the concern about the risk of spread of begomoviruses towards 
more northern areas. 

Recombination is a major factor influencing the evolution of TYLCV as 
well as of other begomoviruses (Lefeuvre et al., 2010). In fact, TYLCV is a 
recombinant between TYLCV-Mld and another begomovirus Tomato leaf 
curl Karnataka virus (ToLCKV) (Navas-Castillo et al., 2000). Sequence 
analysis of begomovirus PCR products in fruit samples collected from 
Estonia and Sweden revealed infection with isolates of the two most 
prevalent strains TYLCV and TYLCV-Mld (I). However, the incidence 
of begomoviruses in analysed samples may be underestimated because 
PCR primers used to amplify CP may fail to detect some begomoviruses, 
such as Tomato yellow leaf curl Sardinia virus (TYLCSV) (Accotto et al., 
2000). Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that other TYLCV strains 
and begomovirus species may be present in imported tomato fruit sam-
ples in northern Europe as well as worldwide. This altogether can have 
implications on facilitating begomovirus evolution. 

Another aim of this project was to test the infectivity of TYLCV DNA 
found in imported tomato fruit in Estonia. Since B. tabaci is a quaran-
tine pest in northern Europe, vector transmission tests of TYLCV as 
well as other begomoviruses would be difficult to carry out. Therefore, 
alternative biotechnological methods such as agroinfiltration and biolistic 
particle bombardment were selected. Agroinoculation has been one of 
the main techniques for inoculation experiments since the mid- 1980´s 
(Vaghchhipawala & Mysore, 2008), and it has successfully been used to 
inoculate tomato plants with cloned tandem repeats of TYLCV DNA 
derived from leaf tissues (Lapidot et al., 2007). Agroinoculation with the 
infectious 1.8-mer construct of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] amplified from 
tomato fruit resulted in an infectivity of 100% and the development of 
TYLCV symptoms on both tomato and N. benthamiana plants (II). 

Compared to agroinoculation, biolistic delivery of RCA products is a 
time-saving technique, which requires no cloning and it has been carried 
out successfully with different begomovirus species (Guenoune-Gelbart 
et al., 2010). The first successful biolistic inoculation of TYLCV was 
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done using dimeric forms of DNA of TYLCV derived from pepper leaf 
tissue. Inoculation efficiency of 50% was obtained on tomato (Morilla 
et al., 2005). In this study, tomato was bombarded with RCA product of 
TYLCV DNA derived from fruit tissue and a similar infection rate was 
obtained (57%) (II). 

Agroinoculation and bombardment of TYLCV RCA products both 
resulted in symptoms indistinguishable from natural infection. It shows 
that infectious TYLCV is present in imported fruit in northern Europe 
and that it poses a potential virus source for transmission if the insect 
vector is introduced. Although many inoculation assays on TYLCV have 
been performed using DNA derived from leaf tissues, this is the first 
report of agroinfiltration and particle bombardment assay using TYLCV 
DNA derived from infected tomato fruit. In addition, it was successfully 
demonstrated that begomovirus DNA from tomato fruit tissues pressed 
onto FTA cards can efficiently be amplified by RCA and used for inocula-
tion by particle bombardment (II). 

Characterization of the localization and accumulation of viruses in plant 
host tissues is important for understanding virus infection pathways 
(Ghanim et al., 2009). Since there is limited information about the infec-
tion process of viruses in fruit, one aim of this thesis was to monitor the 
accumulation of TYLCV in tomato fruit and to determine viral distribu-
tion within the fruit tissues (III). The presence of TYLCV nucleic acids 
in tomato fruit has been previously detected using squash blot analyses 
(Navot et al., 1989; Delatte et al., 2003) and it has been shown that the 
concentration of TYLCV in tomato fruit is relatively high compared to 
the leaves (Delatte et al., 2003). TYLCV is considered a phloem-limited 
virus (Rojas et al., 2001; Morilla et al., 2004; Wege, 2007) and shown 
to be restricted to phloem in the shoot apex, leaf, stem, and floral tissues 
(Rojas et al., 2001; Gorovits et al., 2013). However, despite TYLCV hav-
ing been studied for a long time, no localization studies of TYLCV in 
tomato fruit has been carried out before. 

Using qPCR, TYLCV was detected in all stages of early developing 
tomato fruit from anthesis up to 21 DPA and the relative amount of 
TYLCV was correlated with the age of the fruit. Similar results have 
been obtained analysing TYLCV accumulation in tomato leaves at 7, 
15, 28 and 42 days post-inoculation (DPI), when the virus titre first 
increased exponentially and then reached a plateau at around 15–28 DPI 
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(Rodríguez-Negrete et al., 2014). The localization results confirmed that 
TYLCV displayed phloem tropism also in the fruit. Virus was detected 
in mesocarp and placental tissue of the fruit, in sepals and petals of the 
flower, and importantly, also in the embryos. Virus-infected cells were 
found to be close or adjacent to each other, being interspersed between a 
majority of uninfected cells (III). 

The number of cells in which virus is detected depends on the probe used. 
The sense probe for V1 of TYLCV is predicted to detect viral genomic 
dsDNA (hybridization only in the nuclei) and the antisense probe to 
detect viral genomic ssDNA and dsDNA as well as V1 mRNA. TYLCV 
was detected in all developmental stages of early developing tomato fruit 
from anthesis to 21 DPA both as genomic ssDNA, dsDNA and mRNA 
by the V1 antisense probe in the cytoplasm and nucleus, and as dsDNA 
by the sense probe in the nucleus (III). These results are consistent with 
previous findings when Tomato leaf curl virus (ToLCV) sense probe 
homologous to a part of the intergenic region produced signals only in 
the nuclei while an antisense probe produced strong hybridization signals 
in a majority of phloem cells of N. banthamiana stems, indicating the 
presence of viral nucleic acids in both cytoplasm and nucleus (Rasheed 
et al., 2006). Similarly, a coat protein antisense probe of bipartite bego-
movirus Tomato golden mosaic virus (TGMV) was able to identify many 
infected cells in N. benthamiana petiole, stem and leaf sections, while a 
sense probe of replication protein that could only hybridize to viral ds 
DNA detected a small number of infected cells in N. benthamiana leaves 
(Rasheed et al., 2006). 

Detection of TYLCV in embryos is in accordance with a recent report 
of seed transmission of TYLCV. Seed infectivity of 20–100% and trans-
mission rate of 80–84% was shown using agroinoculation and whitefly 
mediated transmission (Kil et al., 2016). However, the current study 
shows, for the first time, TYLCV hybridization signals in embryos, using 
ISH and microscopic pictures. At 7 and 14 DPA, 10 % and 44% of the 
examined seeds were showing hybridization signals, respectively (III). 
However, accumulation of TYLCV DNA in embryo seed storage tissues 
rather than in the growing embryo can not be definitely excluded as this 
would demand for higher resolution localization and virus transmission 
tests. 
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7. CONCLUSIONS

Detection, inoculation and localization of TYLCV in tomato fruit was 
reported, confirming the hypotheses stated for the thesis. Presence of 
infective TYLCV in imported tomato fruit in Estonia and Sweden as well 
as quantification and localization of TYLCV in tomato fruit was reported 
here for the first time. In addition, this is the first report of agroinfiltra-
tion and particle bombardment assay using TYLCV DNA derived from 
infected tomato fruit. In more detail, the main conclusions of the inves-
tigations presented in this thesis are as follows: 

• Among imported tomato fruit batches tested in Estonia and Sweden, 
20% in total were infected by TYLCV and two most prevalent strains 
of TYLCD (TYLCV and TYLCV-Mld) were found.

• Inoculation experiments demonstrated that a TYLCV isolate from 
imported tomato fruit is infective, confirming that tomato fruit 
may serve as a source of virus inoculum and a pathway of entry for 
TYLCV. 

• Accumulation of TYLCV increased in correlation with the devel-
opmental stage of the fruit while viral DNA and the transcripts 
of TYLCV V1 gene localized specifically to the phloem tissue of 
infected fruit. In addition, virus was found in embryos, confirming 
that TYLCV is a seed-transmissable virus. 

In an era of globalization and increased food trade, and considering the 
implementations of climate change on establishment of pathogens into 
new areas, it is of importance to monitor traded plant material for the 
presence of plant pathogens. Both TYLCV and B. tabaci are disseminated 
with traded plant material despite existing control measures. Therefore, 
additional research and improvement of phytosanitary control measures 
are needed. With the confirmation of the presence of TYLCV in embryos, 
restriction measures of TYLCV should be reconsidered. Tomato growers 
should pay attention on the possible inadvertent transmission of TYLCV 
via seed derived from infected fruit. Finally, for studying virus infection 
pathways, virus localization studies in fruit are of interest also for other 
fruit-producing crop plants. 
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SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN

Begomoviiruste infektsioon tomati viljas

1. Sissejuhatus

Tomat (Solanum lycopersicum L.) on globaalmajanduslikult üks kõige 
kasumlikum köögiviljakultuur. Botaaniliselt on see mitte köögivili, vaid 
viljakas mari ja ühtlasi maavitsaliste sugukonna kõige liigirikkam esindaja 
(Bergougnoux, 2014). Tomat on pärit Lõuna-Ameerikast ja jõudis His-
paania konkistadooridega Euroopasse 16. sajandil (Blanca et al., 2012). 
Tänu suurele β-karoteeni, C-vitamiini ja lükopeeni sisaldusele on sellel 
suur toiteväärtus (Rao & Agarwal, 2000; Bergougnoux, 2014). Lisaks on 
tomat tänu oma soodsatele bioloogilistele omadustele ka vilja arengu uuri-
mise näidiskultuur (Kvarnheden et al., 2000; Chevalier et al., 2011). 

Tomatil on üle 200 patogeeni, millest enamiku moodustavad viirused. 
Neist on maailma mastaabis üks ohtlikumaid begomoviiruste perekond 
(sugukond Geminiviridae) (Hanssen et al., 2010). Tomatit võib naka-
tada üle 60 begomoviiruste liigi, millest üks kõige levinum on tomati 
kollase keerdlehisuse viirus (TYLCV) ja selle erinevad tüved. Neist on 
kõige enam levinud Iisraeli ja mild tüved (vastavalt TYLCV ja TYLCV-
Mld) (Hanssen et al.. 2010, Lefeuvre et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo, 2011). 
TYLCV põhjustab kuni 100% saagikadu, lehtede kolletumist ja kängu-
mist ning leheäärte keerdumist (Díaz-Pendón et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo 
et al., 2011). 

TYLCV viirusosake on kaksikikosaeedrilise kujuga, suurusega 20 × 30 
nm ja koosneb 110 kattevalgu molekulist ning tsirkulaarsest üheahelali-
sest 2,7–2,8 kb suurusest DNA molekulist. Selle viiruse genoom koosneb 
kuuest bipolaarse transkriptsiooniga lugemisraamist (Navot et al., 1991; 
Díaz-Pendón et al., 2010). Virioni polaarsusel asuvad kaks lugemisraami: 
ORF V1 kodeerib kattevalku (CP) ja V2 transpordivalku (MP). Komple-
mentaarsel polaarsusel paiknevad neli lugemisraami: C1 – replikatsiooni 
aktivaatorvalk (Rep), C2 – transkriptsiooni aktivaatorvalk (TrAP), 
C3 – replikatsiooni tugevdusvalk (Ren) ja C4 – sümptomite determi-
nant (Fondong, 2013). Kahe polaarsuse vahel asub 200 nukleotiidi pik-
kune geenidevaheline ala, kus asuvad promootorid geenide V1, V2, C1 
ja C4 transkriptsiooniks. Geenid C2 ja C3 transkribeeritakse C1 geenis 
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paiknevast promootorist. Geenidevahelisel alal paikneb ka replikatsiooni 
lähtekoht, kus asub nanonukleotiidse konsensusega stem loop-struktuur 
(Jeske, 2007). 

Begomoviiruseid siirutab tubakakarilase Bemisia tabaci (perekond Bemi-
sia, sugukond Aleyrodidae) vähemalt 24-st morfoloogiliselt eristamatust 
liigist koosnev MEAM1 geneetiline grupp (varem tuntud kui B-bio-
tüüp) (De Barro et al., 2011). Tubakakarilase evolutsioon algas kriidi-
ajastu keskpaigas samaaegselt õitsevate taimedega (Czosnek et al., 2001) 
ja tänapäeva tubakakarilasele sarnase anatoomiaga B. tabaci kivistisi on 
leitud 120 miljoni aasta vanusest Liibanoni merevaigust (Schlee, 1970). 
MEAM1 geneetiline grupp pärineb Lähis-Ida ja Väike-Aasia piirkonnast 
(Iraan, Iisrael, Jordaania, Kuveit, Pakistan, Saudi-Araabia, Süüria, Araabia 
Ühendemiraadid, Jeemen) (De Barro et al., 2010). Aastatel 1985–1986 
sattus B. tabaci koos eksporditavate ilutaimedega Uus-Meremaale ja 
Hiinasse ning Aafrika, Ameerika, Euroopa, Vahemere- ja Kariibi mere 
maadesse. Kuigi tubakakarilane on troopilist päritolu, esineb teda paras-
vöötme kliimas katmikaladel ning 1980. aastatest alates peetakse seda 
putukaliiki üleilmselt üheks ohtlikumaks kahjuriks (Bedford et al., 1994; 
De Barro et al., 2011). 

B. tabaci siirutab TYLCV-st nn püsival ringleval meetodil (Cohen & 
Nitzany, 1966). See tähendab, et pärast viiruse omastamist jääb see vek-
tori organismi terveks selle ~20 päeva vältavaks eluajaks. Tubakakarilane 
omastab TYLCV 15–30 minuti jooksul, toitudes peremeestaimel (Zeidan 
& Czosnek, 1991). Sellele järgneb 7–24 tunni pikkune peiteperiood, 
mille ajal läbib viirus vektori kehas erinevad organid, kuni jõuab sülje-
näärmetesse. Uuel peremeestaimel toitudes liigub viirus vektori sülje 
kaudu taime floeemikudedesse (Ghanim et al., 2001). 

Infektsioonikohas viiruse DNA paljuneb ning transporditakse juurtesse, 
võrsetippudesse, õitesse ja siis lehtedesse (Ber et al., 1990). Kuna begomo-
viirused ei kodeeri DNA polümeraasi ja kuna nad paljunevad jagunevates 
rakkudes, aktiveerib TYLCV peremeestaime raku paljunemise mehha-
nismi nii, et see soodustaks viiruse paljunemist (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 
2013). TYLCV paljuneb peremeestaime nakatatud rakutuumas kahe-
ahelalise DNA replikatiivse vormi vahendusel nn veereva ratta meetodi 
(rolling-circle amplification, RCA) järgi ja esimesed sümptomid ilmnevad 
15–18 päeva pärast nakatumist (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2013). 
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TYLCV tõrje on keeruline ning kulukas nii avamaal kui ka katmikvil-
jeluses. Tolerantsete ja resistentsete sortide kasutamist kombineeritakse 
keemiliste ja agrotehniliste tõrjevõtetega (Polston & Lapidot, 2007). 
TYLCV-resistentsete sortide aretustöö algas 1960. aastatel (Vidavski, 
2007) ja esimesed mõõdukal tasemel resistentsed kaubanduslikud hüb-
riidsordid tulid turule 1990. aastatel (Maxwell & Czosnek, 2007). Ena-
mik praegu müügil olevaid sorte on erineva tolerantsustasemega, millel 
nakkuse korral sümptomid kas puuduvad või on neid väga vähe. Are-
tustöös kasutatud TYLCV-resistentsed geenid pärinevad metsikutelt 
tomatiliikitelt S. chilence, S. peruvianum ja S. habrochaites (Vidavski, 
2007). Resistentseid sorte ei ole aga aretatud kõigi kliima- ja tootmistin-
gimuste jaoks (Polston & Lapidot, 2007). Probleemiks on ka asjaolu, et 
kuigi resistentsed sordid annavad nakkusele vaatamata rahuldavat saaki, 
on need siiski viiruse reservuaar (Lapidot et al., 2001). 

2. Töö eesmärk ja hüpoteesid

Eksisteerib oht, et nii tubakakarilane kui ka selle edasikantavad tomati 
begomoviirused võivad Põhja-Euroopa katmikkultuuris stabiliseeruda. 
Lisaks on teave tomati vilja nakatamise protsessist begomoviirustega väga 
puudulik. Seetõttu olid antud doktoritöö eesmärgid järgmised:

• Uurida, kas Eestis ja Rootsis müügilolevad Vahemere ja Lähis-Ida 
piirkonnast imporditud tomati viljapartiid on begomoviirustega 
nakatunud ning määrata viiruste liigiline kuuluvus.

 Hüpotees: Imporditud tomativiljad on begomoviirustega nakatunud. 

• Kontrollida imporditud tomativiljast leitud viiruse nakkusvõimet.

 Hüpotees: Tomati viljas leiduv viirus on nakatamisvõimeline. 

• Selgitada välja TYLCV nakkusprotsess tomati viljas.

 Hüpotees: TYLCV paikneb vilja floeemikudedes ning vilja arenedes 
viiruse hulk selles suureneb. 
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3. Materjal ja metoodika

3.1 TYLCV identifitseerimine tomati viljas (I)

Eesti ja Rootsi kaubandusvõrgust koguti 100 tomatiproovi, millest igaüks 
koosnes viiest viljast, seega analüüsiti kokku 500 tomativilja. Proovide 
kogumiseks ja säilitamiseks kasutati FTA filterkaarte (Whatman). Viiruse 
DNA eraldati filterpaberilt, kasutades Extract-N-Amp Plant PCR-i komp-
lekti (Sigma-Aldrich). Viiruse kattevalk või täielik genoom amplifitseeriti, 
kasutades vastavalt kas polümeraas-ahelreaktsiooni (PCR) või nn vee-
reva ratta meetodit (RCA). Viiruse kattevalgu amplifitseerimiseks kasu-
tati universaalseid begomoviiruste PCR-i praimereid ja viiruse kattevalk 
kloneeriti, kasutades pGEM-T Easy (Promega) kloneerimisvektorit ning 
Escherichia coli DH5a kloneerimisrakke. Igast proovist järjestati kolme 
kattevalgu klooni DNA järjestus.

Üks nii Eestist kui ka Rootsist pärit tomativiljast leitud viiruse genoom 
sekveneeriti täispikkuses. Selleks amplifitseeriti begomoviiruse tsirku-
laarne DNA RCA meetodil, kasutades TempliPhi komplekti (GE 
Healthcare). Eesti ja Rootsi tomati viljaproovidest identifitseeritud vii-
ruse kloonimiseks restrikteeriti RCA produktid vastavalt ensüümidega 
SacI ja NcoI. Restrikteeritud RCA produktid (umbes 2800 nt pikkused) 
puhastati, kasutades GeneJET PCR Purificationi komplekti (Thermo 
Scientific), ja ligeeriti samade ensüümidega restrikteeritud kloonimis-
vektoritesse pGEM-3Zf(+) ja pGEM-5Zf(+) (Promega). Eestist identifit-
seeritud kloonitud viirusisolaat nimetati pGTYEE-1.0 ja Rootsist pärit 
isolaat sai nimeks pGTYSE-1.0.

Kloonitud kattevalgu PCR-i fragmente võrreldi olemasolevate TYLCV 
kattevalgu DNA järjestustega, kasutades GenBanki ja BLASTN-i and-
mebaase. Kloonitud täispikkuses genoome võrreldi andmebaasides aval-
datud TYLCV liikide ja tüvede täieliku genoomi DNA järjestustega. 
Fülogeneetiline analüüs tehti Geneiouse´i tarkvaraga (Drummond et al., 
2012).

3.2 Tomati viljast pärineva TYLCV nakkusvõime (II)

Agroinokulatsiooni ja biolistika katsed viidi läbi, et kontrollida Eestisse 
imporditud tomati viljadest leitud TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] isolaadi nak-
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kusvõimet. Agroinokulatsioon on meetod, millega viiakse kalluskasvajat 
tekitava bakter Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ti-plasmiidi abil peremeestaime 
genoomi kloneeritud viiruse DNA. Geminiviiruste puhul kasutatakse 
selleks viiruse täieliku genoomi 1,5–1,8-kordset infektsioosset klooni ja 
inokulatsiooniks kasutati A. tumefaciens C58C1 tüve.

Viiruse DNA viidi tomati ja N. benthamiana lehtedesse ka biolistika abil, 
kasutades nn geenikahurit. Biolistiliseks inokulatsiooniks kasutati kahte 
tüüpi inokuulumit: 1) pGTYEE-1.0 kloonist restrikteeritud lineaarne 
TYLCV täielik genoom; 2) pGTYEE-1.0 kloonist restrikteeritud ja see-
järel taasligeeritud TYLCV tsirkulaarne täieliku genoomi RCA produkt. 
Nii agroinokulatsiooni kui ka biolistika puhul inokuleeriti 14 tomati 
‘Moneymaker’ ja N. benthamiana kahenädalase taime lehed. Kuu aega 
pärast inokulatsiooni kontrolliti taimi PCR-ga.

3.3 TYLCV akumulatsioon ja lokalisatsioon tomati viljas (III)

Agroinokuleeritud tomatitaimede õied märgistati avanemise faasis ja 
koguti koheselt ning lisaks 3., 7., 14. ning 21. päeval pärast õie avanemist. 
Viiruse akumulatsiooni uurimiseks reaalajas polümeraasahelreaktsiooni 
meetodiga (qPCR) külmutati kogutud tomativiljad kohe vedelas läm-
mastikus ja säilitati –70 °C juures. Genoomne DNA isoleeriti, kasutades 
DNeasy Plant mini komplekti (Qiagen) ning qPCR viidi läbi, kasuta-
des 10X Maxima SYBR Green/Fluorescein qPCR-i komplekti (Thermo 
Scientific) ja termotsüklerit iCycler iQTM (Bio-Rad). Andmed analüüsiti 
ICykler IQ tarkvaraga. 

In situ hübridisatsiooni (ISH) katse jaoks fikseeriti viljad (14- ja 21-päe-
vased viljad tükeldati), kasutades formaliini ja parafiini. Digoksügeniiniga 
märgistatud TYLCV kattevalgu ja tomati histoon nr 4 RNA sondid 
valmistati in vitro transkriptsiooniga, kasutades SP6 (Promega) ja T7 
(Thermo Scientific) polümeraase. ISH katse viidi läbi vastavalt proto-
kollile (Karlgren et al., 2009).

4. Tulemused 

Eesti ja Rootsi kaubandusvõrgust kogutud 100-st imporditud tomati-
proovist olid 20 TYLCV-ga nakatunud, neist 16 olid kogutud Eestist ja 
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4 Rootsist. Eestist pärit positiivsetest proovidest pärines 1 Marokost ja 15 
Hispaaniast. Rootsist leitud TYLCV-ga nakatunud tomativiljad olid aga 
pärit Egiptusest, Hispaaniast, Iisraelist ja Itaaliast. DNA järjestuste ana-
lüüs kinnitas, et PCR-iga amplifitseeritud TYLCV kattevalgu järjestused 
olid 98–100% sarnased Egiptuse, Hispaania, Hollandi, Itaalia, Jordaania, 
Maroko ja Tuneesia TYLCV isolaatide kattevalgu järjestustega (I). 

Ühe viiruse genoom nii Eestist kui ka Rootsist kogutud tomati vilja-
proovidest sekveneeriti täies pikkuses. Mõlema viiruse genoomist leiti 
eeldatult kuus lugemisraami ja geenidevaheline piirkond. Eestist kogutud 
viirusisolaadi genoom oli 2787 nukleotiidi pikk ja 99% identne TYLCV 
isolaatidega Hispaaniast ning Mauritiuselt ja nimetati TYLCV-[EE-
Imp-05-08]. Rootsist kogutud viirusisolaadi genoomi pikkus oli 2798 
nukleotiidi, see oli 98% identne TYLCV-Mld Jordaania isolaadiga ja sai 
nimeks TYLCV-Mld[SE-Imp-02-09]. DNA järjestuste analüüsi põhjal 
olid nende kahe täispikkuses viirusisolaadi genoomid üksteisega 92% 
sarnased, mis kinnitab, et need kuuluvad TYLCV erinevatesse tüve-
desse. Fülogeneetiline analüüs koos teiste TYLCV liikide täispikkuses 
genoomidega kinnitas, et Eesti ja Rootsi isolaadid grupeerusid vastavalt 
Iisraeli ja Mld tüvedega (I). 

Agroinokulatsiooni tulemusel nakatusid kõik inokuleeritud tomati ja 
N. benthamiana taimed. Esimesed sümptomid ilmnesid 2.–4. nädalal 
pärast inokulatsiooni ja olid iseloomulikud TYLCV põhjustatud haigus-
nähtudele: lehtede kolletumine, leheäärte keerdumine, viljade moo-
dustumise vähenemine ning viljade ja taime kasvupeetus. Biolistiline 
inokulatsioon tsirkulaarse pGTYEE-1.0 genoomi RCA amplifikatsiooni-
saadusega tekitas nakkuse 57% ja 36% tomati- ning tubakataimedest. 
Inokuleeritud taimedel tekkisid esimesed sümptomid 2.–4. nädalal pärast 
nakatamist ja olid omased TYLCV põhjustatud haigusnähtudele (II). 

Kuni kolmenädalases tomativiljas TYLCV akumulatsioon suurenes ühes 
vilja arenguga. Sama seaduspärasus avaldus, kasutades nii tomati aktiin 
2 kui ka β-aktiini referentsgeeni. Ka ISH-ga leiti TYLCV kõigis uuritud 
vilja arengujärkudes. Komplementaarse polaarsusega viiruse kattevalgu 
sondiga detekteeriti viirus tsütoplasmas ja rakutuumas nii üheahelalise 
DNA, kaheahelalise DNA kui ka sõnumi-RNA (mRNA) vormis. Virioni 
polaarsusega sond detekteeris viiruse kaheahelalise DNA rakutuumas. 
Kõigis vilja arengustaadiumites esines viirus ainult floeemikoes, seda nii 
mesokarbis kui ka pulbis. Peale selle leiti viirus ka seemnetes embrüo 
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koes. Tomati histooni komplementaarse polaarsusega sondi kasutati kont-
rollvalguna ja see hübridiseerus samades kudedes nagu viirus. Erinevalt 
viirusest hübridiseerus histooni sond ka 7-päevase tomati vilja endokarbis 
(III). 

5. Arutelu

Taimeviirused põhjustavad põllumajandustootmises suurt kahju. Üha 
intensiivistuv rahvusvaheline taimse materjali transport soodustab vii-
ruste ja neid siirutavate vektorputukate levikut uutesse piirkondadesse. 
Kuna viirusvastased preparaadid puuduvad, on taimeviiruste vastane tõrje 
väga keeruline. Peale selle ilmnevad viiruste kiire evolutsiooni tõttu pide-
valt nende uued tüved ja liigid (Hanssen et al., 2010).

Kuna TYLCV-ga nakatunud taimematerjali transporditake ulatuslikult ja 
B. tabaci esineb Euroopas avamaal ning põhjapoolsematel aladel katmik-
kasvanduses, on oht, et TYLCV võib Euroopa põhjapoolsemate alade kas-
vuhoonetootmises stabiliseeruda. Ka TYLCV-ga nakatunud tomati viljad 
on viiruse võimalikuks introduktsiooniviisiks. Probleemile lisab keeru-
kust asjaolu, et nakatunud tomati viljal ei esine sümptomeid (Picó et al., 
1996). Käesoleva uurimuse kohaselt oli 20% uuritud imporditud tomati 
viljaproovidest TYLCV-ga nakatunud. Seejuures leiti TYLCV kaks kõige 
levinumat tüve-TYLCV ja TYLCV-Mld. Demonstreeriti ka FTA kaartide 
kasutamise efektiivsust tomati vilja proovide kogumiseks, säilitamiseks 
ja begomoviiruste amplifitseerimiseks PCR-i ja RCA-iga. Lisaks selgus, 
et Extract-N-Amp Plant PCR-i komplekt (Sigma Aldrich) on efektiivne 
meetod tomati viljast pärineva TYLCV DNA eraldamiseks FTA filter-
kaartidelt ja järgnevaks viiruse amplifitseerimiseks RCA-iga (I).

Agroinokulatsioon on alates 1980. aastatest olnud inokulatsioonikatsete 
põhimeetod (Vaghchhipawala & Mysore, 2008). RCA-amplifikatsiooni-
saaduste biolistiline inokulatsioon on aga agroinokulatsiooniga võrreldes 
vähem ajakulukas ja edukalt rakendatud erinevate begomoviiruste inoku-
latsioonikatsetes (Guenoune-Gelbart et al., 2010). Nii agroinokulatsioon 
kui ka RCA amplifikatsioonisaaduste biolistiline inokulatsioon põhjusta-
sid nakatatud taimedel tüüpiliste TYLCV sümptomite arengu, mis tähen-
dab, et imporditud tomati viljast leitud TYLCV DNA on nakkusvõime-
line ning tomati vili on võimalik viirusallikas (II).
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Väga vähe on andmeid viiruse infektsiooni protsessist viljas. Kuigi 
TYLCV nukleiinhape tomati viljas on detekteeritud ka varem, siis viiruse 
lokalisatsioonist andmed seni puudusid. Käesolevas töös leiti TYLCV 
kõigis uuritud arengujärkudes kuni 3-nädalases tomati viljas. Varasemate 
uurimustega on tõestatud, et TYLCV levik tomatitaime võrsetippudes, 
lehtedes, vartes ja õies piirdub floeemikoega (Rojas et al., 2001; Gorovits 
et al., 2013). Käesolev uurimus kinnitab, et ka tomati viljas on TYLCV 
nakkusele iseloomulik floeemi-tropism ning viirus leiti ka seemnes emb-
rüos (III). See on vastavuses hiljutise uurimusega, mis näitas PCR-i, 
agroinokulatsiooni ja putukvektori katsetega, et TYLCV asub embrüos 
ja levib seemnete kaudu (Kil et al., 2016). Käesoleva uurimistööga täp-
sustati aga esmakordselt mikroskoopia ja ISH abil viiruse lokalisatsioon 
embrüos (III). 

6. Järeldused

Antud doktoritöö tulemusel leiti esmakordselt Põhja-Euroopasse impor-
ditud tomatipartiidest nakkusvõimelist begomoviirust sisaldavad viljad 
ning selgitati TYLCV lokalisatsioon tomati viljas. Kinnitust leidsid püs-
titatud hüpoteesid ning uurimustöö detailsed järeldused on järgnevad:

• Eesti ja Rootsi kaubandusvõrgust kontrollitud Vahemeremaadest ja 
Lähis-Idast imporditud tomati viljapartiidest olid 20% nakatunud 
TYLCV-ga.

• Imporditud tomativiljadest leiti kaks kõige levinumat tomati kollase 
keerdlehisuse viiruse tüve: TYLCV and TYLCV-Mld. 

• Avaldati esimesed Põhja-Euroopa kaubandusvõrgust kogutud import-
tomatitest leitud TYLCV nukleiinhappe järjestused, sh kaks TYLCV 
erinevate tüvede täispikkuses genoomi järjestust. 

• Esmakordne tomati viljast pärineva TYLCV DNA infektsuse tõestus 
agroinokulatsiooni ja biolistilise katsega, mis kinnitas, et tomati vili 
on võimalik viiruse allikas. 

• Esmakordselt näidati, et TYLCV paikneb tomati viljas floeemikoes 
ning akumulatsioon kuni kolmenädalases viljas suureneb ühes vilja 
arenguga.
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• In situ hübridisatsiooni ja mikroskoopia abil täpsustati TYLCV loka-
lisatsioon seemne embrüos.

Käesoleval globaliseerumisajastul, mil toimub ulatuslik toiduainete, seal-
hulgas köögiviljade import ja eksport, on väga oluline taimematerjaliga 
levivate kahjustajate järelvalve. Vaatamata olemasolevatele kontrollmeet-
metele levitatakse nii TYLCV-st kui ka tubakakarilast kaubandusliku 
taimmaterjaliga. Töö tulemustest selgub, et vältimaks selle ohtliku viiruse 
tulevasi võimalikke epideemiaid, on vajalik tugevdada seire meetmeid 
nii imporditud tomatiseemnete kui ka -viljade osas. Tomatikasvatajatel 
tasub tähelepanu pöörata asjaolule, et kasutades poest ostetud tomati-
viljadest pärit seemneid, eksisteerib oht levitada TYLCV-st. Lõpetuseks, 
kuna viiruse ja vilja vahelist vastastiktoimet on üldiselt vähe uuritud, 
on akumulatsiooni ning lokalisatsiooni uuringud huvipakkuvad ka teiste 
vilju moodustavate kultuuride puhul.
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Detection of Tomato yellow leaf curl virus in imported
tomato fruit in northern Europe

K. Justab, W. N. Lekebc†, M. N. Sattarb‡, A. Luika and A. Kvarnhedenab*
aDepartment of Plant Protection, Institute of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, Estonian University of Life Sciences, Kreutzwaldi 1,

51014 Tartu, Estonia; bDepartment of Plant Biology and Forest Genetics, Uppsala BioCenter, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences,

Linnean Center of Plant Biology, PO Box 7080, SE-750 07 Uppsala, Sweden; and cInstitute of Agricultural Research for Development

(IRAD), Bambui, PO Box 80, Bamenda, Cameroon

Imported tomato fruits infected with Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) were identified on the market in northern

Europe using paper-based FTA Classic Cards (Whatman), polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and partial DNA sequence

analysis. Trade tomatoes originating from southern Europe, Africa and the Middle East were sampled in Estonia and

Sweden, and tested for infection with begomoviruses. Out of 100 batches analysed with five fruits sampled in each

batch (58 batches from Estonia and 42 from Sweden), 20 batches were positive (16 from Estonia and four from

Sweden). Rolling circle amplification (RCA) and full-length genome sequence analysis of one isolate collected in Estonia

and one isolate in Sweden, revealed highest nucleotide sequence identity at 99% to TYLCV-IL for the Estonian isolate

and at 97% to TYLCV-Mld for the Swedish isolate. In this study, TYLCV was identified for the first time in imported

tomato fruits on the market in northern Europe. FTA cards proved to be an effective means to collect, extract and

store begomovirus DNA from tomato fruits and the subsequent molecular analysis.

Keywords: Begomovirus, FTA, Solanum lycopersicum, TYLCV

Introduction

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is among the most
important vegetable crops worldwide. It is susceptible
to a large number of viral pathogens, among which be-
gomoviruses (genus Begomovirus, family Geminiviri-
dae), transmitted by whiteflies of the Bemisia tabaci
species complex (order Hemiptera, family Aleyrodidae),
are the most destructive, hampering the economic prof-
itability of tomato production in various regions of the
world (Hanssen et al., 2010). Apart from being a limit-
ing factor for tomato growers in subtropical and tropi-
cal regions since the first disease outbreaks in Israel in
1939–1940, the begomovirus Tomato yellow leaf curl
virus (TYLCV) has more recently appeared in temper-
ate regions, causing concern for the production of
tomato and other vegetables in greenhouses (Caciagli,
2007; Lefeuvre et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo et al.,
2011). TYLCV may cause up to 100% yield loss and
the induced symptoms include upward curling, size

reduction and yellowing of leaves as well as flower
abortion (D�ıaz-Pend�on et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo
et al., 2011).

The major factors in the worldwide spread of begom-
oviruses have been the emergence of the Middle East–
Asia Minor 1 (MEAM1) species of the B. tabaci
complex (formerly B biotype) with a wide host range
and rapid expansion in geographic distribution (De
Barro et al., 2011; Navas-Castillo et al., 2011), as well
as evolution of virus variants through mutations, recom-
bination and pseudorecombination. As with other infec-
tious diseases of plants, anthropogenic activities are the
main forces behind the distribution of begomovirus dis-
eases: changes in cropping system, introduction of new
crops and the trade of infected commercial as well as
retail vegetable and ornamental plants, plant products,
germplasm, grafts, cuttings and the vector (Polston et al.,
1999; Hanssen et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo et al., 2011).

Begomoviruses are transmitted by B. tabaci in a circu-
lative persistent manner and have twinned icosahedral
particles (18 9 30 nm). The TYLCV genome consists of
one component of circular single-stranded (ss) DNA with
a size of 2�8 kb including six open reading frames
(ORFs) and a noncoding intergenic region (IR) (D�ıaz-
Pend�on et al., 2010; Brown et al., 2012). On the virion
(+) sense strand, there are two ORFs (V1 and V2) and
on the complementary (�) sense strand, there are four
ORFs (C1–C4) (Navot et al., 1991; Brown et al., 2012).
V1 encodes a coat protein (CP), V2 a precoat or move-
ment protein (MP), C1 the replication initiator (Rep), C2
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a transcriptional activator (TrAP), C3 a replication
enhancer (REn) and C4 is a determinant of symptom
expression (Brown et al., 2012; Fondong, 2013). The IR
contains key elements for replication and transcription of
the viral genome.

Tomato is affected by begomoviruses of more than 50
species, among which monopartite begomoviruses associ-
ated with tomato yellow leaf curl disease (TYLCD) are
most destructive (Glick et al., 2009; D�ıaz-Pend�on et al.,
2010). The TYLCD complex includes c. 15 species (Navas-
Castillo et al., 2011) and in Europe, four species are pres-
ent: TYLCV, Tomato yellow leaf curl Axarquia virus
(TYLCAxV), Tomato yellow leaf curl Malaga virus
(TYLCMalV) and Tomato yellow leaf curl Sardinia virus
(TYLCSV). TYLCV is the most dominant TYLCD-associ-
ated species and it is divided into different strains, among
which the Israel (TYLCV-IL) and mild (TYLCV-Mld)
strains are the most prevalent ones (Glick et al., 2009;
Hanssen et al., 2010; Lefeuvre et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo
et al., 2011). Isolates of these two strains do not induce sig-
nificantly different symptoms, but they differ mainly in the
nucleotide (nt) sequences of C1 (Rep protein). The genomes
of both strains were cloned and sequenced in the 1990s
(Navot et al., 1991; Antignus & Cohen, 1994) and the
two strains are ranked among the greatest biotic threats to
tomato production worldwide (Hanssen et al., 2010).

At present, control measures of TYLCV in trade
tomato are focusing on the vegetative plant parts, mainly
on imported tomato seedlings. Monitoring is not being
applied to the imported and exported tomato fruit
because it is not considered a potential risk as a virus
source for B. tabaci. However, TYLCV is present at a
high titre in tomato fruit and it can be acquired by
B. tabaci and subsequently transmitted to healthy tomato
plants (Delatte et al., 2003). Thus, not only plants and
whitefly vectors can be a means of introduction of be-
gomoviruses, but also the tomato fruit itself. In short,
the spread of TYLCV through trade tomatoes should not
be underestimated (Delatte et al., 2003). In addition,
there are examples of other viruses introduced into new
regions by traded fruit material. Melon has been
reported as a means for long distance dissemination of
cucurbit potyviruses (Lecoq et al., 2003) and stone fruit
a pathway for the introduction of Plum pox virus (PPV,
family Potyviridae) into a new region. As with B. tabaci,
aphids can acquire PPV from peach fruit and transmit
the virus to peach plants (Labonne & Quiot, 2001).

The aim of this project was to identify begomoviruses
in imported tomato fruit, determine their incidence and
to evaluate the use of FTA cards combined with poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) and rolling circle amplifica-
tion (RCA) as a means for collecting, and molecular
analysis of, begomovirus infection in tomato fruit. In this
study, the first TYLCV sequence information is provided
for trade tomato fruits collected from the market in
northern Europe, including two complete genome
sequences. The nucleotide sequence data reported is
available in the NCBI GenBank database under the
accession numbers HF548825–HF548846.

Materials and methods

Sample collection and preparation

During 2008–2009, a total of 100 batches of tomato fruits

imported from southern Europe, Africa and the Middle East were
collected in Estonia and Sweden (Table 1). Begomovirus-infected

tomato fruit can be symptomless (Delatte et al., 2003), therefore

the sampling was done randomly and sepals were collected when

available. Five fruits were sampled from each batch; therefore,
500 tomato fruits were tested in total. From each fresh fruit, five

slices with a thickness of c. 0�2 cm and a diameter of 0�5 cm were

cut using a sterile scalpel. A piece of Parafilm was placed over the

fruit slices and a moderate pressure was applied with the round
top of a plastic tube to press the sample onto an FTA card (What-

man) (Ndunguru et al., 2005). Cards were left to air dry over-

night and they were stored at room temperature in paper bags

and used for detection of begomoviruses by PCR or RCA.

Extraction of plant DNA from fresh tomato samples
and FTA cards

To test if begomoviruses could be detected in tomato fruit by

PCR, fruits, flowers or leaves from tomato plants infected with

Tomato leaf curl Sinaloa virus (ToLCSinV) and Tomato severe
leaf curl virus (ToSLCV) (Rojas et al., 2005) were homogenized
in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8�0. Fifty microlitres of the fruit homog-

enate was incubated overnight at 4°C in 0�2 mL PCR tubes.

After removing the fruit extract, the PCR tubes were washed

three times with 170 lL 10 mM Tris-HCl and used for PCR
analysis. DNA was isolated from tissue of TYLCV-infected

plants using Extract-N-Amp Plant PCR kit (Sigma-Aldrich)

according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
DNA was also isolated from FTA cards using Extract-N-Amp

Plant PCR kit (Sigma-Aldrich) according to the manufacturer’s

instructions (Shepherd et al., 2008). In brief, three 2-mm diame-

ter discs were punched from FTA cards using a Harris Uni-Core
2�00 mm puncher and a Harris Cutting Mat 2�5 9 3 mm

(Whatman) and transferred to PCR tubes. Instead of 100 lL

extraction solution as recommended by the manufacturer, 25 lL

extraction solution was added and the tube was heated at 95°C
for 10 min. Finally, 25 lL of dilution solution was added and

the sample was stored at 4°C or used directly as template for

PCR or RCA.

Table 1 Detection of Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) in 100

batches of tomato fruit (five fruit per batch) imported into Estonia and

Sweden during 2008–2009

Origin

Positive batches/total batches

tested

Estonia Sweden

Canary Islands 0/1 0/2

Egypt 0/5 1/7

France 0/1 0/0

Israel 0/5 1/10

Italy 0/0 1/3

Morocco 1/8 0/4

Netherlands 0/3 0/0

Senegal 0/2 0/3

Spain 15/33 1/13
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Detection of TYLCV from tomato fruits using PCR

For initial TYLCV detection, the degenerate PCR primers

AV494 and AC1048 were used to amplify a c. 0�6 kb fragment

of the begomoviral CP core region of the V1 gene (Wyatt &
Brown, 1996) as previously described (Leke et al., 2012).

Tomato samples infected with ToLCSinV and ToSLCV were

used as positive controls (Rojas et al., 2005). PCR mixtures

including water or extract from empty FTA cards were used as
negative controls. The PCR amplification product was purified

using a PCR Purification kit (Fermentas), cloned into pGEM-T

Easy (Promega), and transformed into Escherichia coli DH5a
subcloning-efficiency competent cells (Invitrogen). Three clones

of each isolate were sequenced in the forward direction and one

clone in both directions with M13 forward and reverse primers

using ABI 3730xl or ABI 3700 DNA sequencers (Macrogen
Inc.).

Full-length genome amplification of TYLCV DNA
from tomato fruits

Amplification of begomoviral circular DNA was performed by

RCA using the TempliPhi kit (GE Healthcare) following the

manufacturer’s protocol. In brief, 2 lL extracted DNA was

mixed with 5 lL sample buffer, denatured for 3 min at 95°C
and cooled down on ice. After adding 5 lL reaction buffer and

0�2 lL enzyme mix, the reaction was incubated for 18 h at

30°C and stopped by incubation for 10 min at 65°C. For clon-
ing, the RCA products were digested with different restriction

endonucleases: the single-cutting enzymes SacI and NcoI were

chosen for TYLCV isolates from Estonia and Sweden, respec-

tively.

Cloning and sequencing of full-length viral genomes

The digested RCA products (c. 2�8 kb) were purified using

GeneJET PCR purification kit (Fermentas). Purified DNA of the

TYLCV isolate from Estonia was inserted into SacI-digested
pGEM-3Zf(+) (Promega) and named pGTYEE-1�0. Viral DNA

of the isolate from Sweden was inserted into NcoI-digested

pGEM-5Zf(+) (Promega) and named pGTYSE-1�0. Sequencing

was done by Macrogen Inc. using M13 forward and reverse
primers as well as sequence-specific primers.

Sequence analysis

To obtain provisional virus identification, the cloned V1 PCR

fragments were compared with known TYLCV sequences

through searches of GenBank using BLASTN (Altschul et al.,
1990). Identified full-length clones were compared with pub-

lished full-length sequences of TYLCD-associated viruses. Align-

ments and phylogenetic analyses were performed with GENEIOUS

(Drummond et al., 2012) using the Jukes–Cantor genetic dis-

tance model, neighbour joining and bootstrapping with 1000

replicates and 70% support threshold.

Results

Amplification of TYLCV V1 gene from tomato fruits
and sequence analysis

When testing the suitability of tomato fruit material as a
source for PCR, fresh tomato fruit samples from plants

infected with the New World bipartite begomoviruses
ToLCSinV and ToSLCV (Rojas et al., 2005) gave the
expected amplification product of 0�6 kb (results not
shown). Begomovirus DNA was also amplified from
fresh flower bud, flower and sepal samples from the
same plants. Three samples of flower buds, five flowers,
10 fruits and eight sepals were tested and PCR was posi-
tive for all of them. Fruit pericarp was also tested sepa-
rately from the mesocarp, resulting in equal efficiency of
PCR amplification. DNA extraction from tomato tissue,
directly or after sampling on FTA cards, followed by
PCR was found to be effective for testing of begomovirus
infection (Fig. 1). To facilitate the sampling, FTA cards
were then used to monitor the presence of begomoviruses
in imported tomato fruit in Estonia and Sweden. For the
survey, 100 batches, with 500 fruits sampled in total,
were collected on FTA cards (each FTA sample compris-
ing five tomato fruits) and tested for begomovirus infec-
tion by PCR. Out of these, 20 samples were positive,
producing a PCR product of the expected size (579 bp,
including primers). Sixteen of these samples were col-
lected in Estonia and four samples in Sweden (Table 1),
and they originated from five countries in the Mediterra-
nean region.

The authentication of the amplified PCR products as a
DNA fragment of the begomovirus V1 gene was
performed by cloning and sequencing. Sequence compari-
sons showed that PCR fragments of the 16 positive
tomato fruit samples collected in Estonia showed 98–
100% nucleotide sequence identity to TYLCV isolates
from Morocco (accession number EF060196), Spain
(AJ489258) and the Netherlands (FJ439569). The V1
sequences of the four positive samples from Sweden were
98–99% identical to TYLCV isolates from Morocco
(EF060196), Spain (AJ489258), the Netherlands (FJ439
569), Tunisia (EF101929), Italy (DQ144621), Egypt
(EF107520) and Jordan (GQ861426). A phylogenetic
analysis with partial nucleotide sequences (core CP
region) supported the identification of TYLCV in
imported fruit (Fig. 2). However, with the analysed gen-
ome region it was not possible to separate the different
TYLCV strains (Lefeuvre et al., 2010).

M 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

580 bp

Figure 1 Detection of Tomato yellow leaf curl virus in tomato fruits and

leaves by PCR. The results of the PCR analysis were visualized using

gel electrophoresis. Lane M, 1 kb marker; lane 1, empty; lane 2, DNA

extracted from fruit pressed onto FTA card; lane 3, DNA extracted

from fresh fruit; lane 4, DNA extracted from leaves pressed onto FTA

card; lane 5, DNA extracted from fresh leaves; lane 6, empty; lane 7,

negative FTA control; lane 8, negative PCR control (H2O).
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Amplification and sequence analysis of full-length
TYLCV genomes

To obtain conclusive virus identification, the genomes
for one TYLCV isolate each from Estonia and Sweden
were completely sequenced. The length for the full-length
genomes was 2787 and 2798 nt for the isolates from
Estonia and Sweden, respectively. In both genomes, the
six expected ORFs were found as well as an IR (Brown
et al., 2012).

The complete genome of the TYLCV isolate from
Estonia (TYLCV-IL[EE:Imp:5:08]) showed the highest
nucleotide identity, 99%, to TYLCV-IL[ES:Alm:Pep:99]
(AJ489258) and a TYLCV-IL isolate from Mauritius
(HM448447), and 97–98% identity to isolates from
China, Jordan, Morocco, the Netherlands and many
other regions. The nt identity to isolates of the mild
strain of TYLCV was 93% or lower. The complete gen-
ome of the Swedish isolate (TYLCV-Mld[SE:Imp:2:09])
showed the highest identity, 98%, to TYLCV-Mld[JO:
Hom:03] (AY594175) and at 97% to TYLCV-Mld iso-
lates from Jordan (EF158004), Portugal (AF105975),
Spain (AF071228) and R�eunion (AJ865337). The nucleo-
tide identity to isolates of the Israel strain was 94% or
lower. The two full-length genomes sequenced in this
study were 92% identical to each other. As with other
TYLCV-IL isolates, TYLCV-IL[EE:Imp:5:08] differed in

sequence from TYLCV-Mld[SE:Imp:2:09] in the IR, C1
and C4 regions (Navas-Castillo et al., 2000) while the
nucleotide sequences of V1, V2, C2 and C3 of the two
isolates were highly identical (97–99%).

A phylogenetic analysis was carried out for the
sequenced complete genomes, including representative
full-length sequences of different TYLCV strains and
other tomato-infecting begomoviruses (Fig. 3). Sequences
of the mild and Israel strains formed two separate clades,
with the Estonian isolate in the clade of the TYLCV-IL
strain (bootstrap value 100%) and the Swedish isolate in
the clade of the TYLCV-Mld strain (bootstrap value
100%). The phylogenetic analysis confirmed that the
two isolates collected from Estonia and Sweden belonged
to different strains of TYLCV.

Discussion

Viruses are transported in the phloem together with carbo-
hydrates from source to sink tissues. The movement of
TYLCV follows this pattern (Wege, 2007) and the virus
has been shown to accumulate in sink tissues such as roots,
shoots, flowers and fruit (Navot et al., 1989; Ber et al.,
1990) with high titres in the fruit (Delatte et al., 2003).
The current results confirm that both bipartite (ToLCSinV
and ToSLCV) and monopartite begomoviruses (TYLCV)
accumulate and can be detected in tomato fruit.

Figure 2 Neighbour-joining analysis showing

predicted relationships between tomato

yellow leaf curl disease-causing begomovirus

isolates based on partial V1 nucleotide

sequences (536 bp, core region of coat

protein). Tomato mottle virus (ToMoV) DNA-A

was used as an out-group. Isolates

sequenced in this study are indicated in

bold. Sequences for Estonian TYLCV isolates

2, 3, 7 and 10 were identical and only the

sequence of isolate 2 was included in the

phylogenetic analysis. Horizontal lines are in

proportion to the number of nucleotide

substitutions per site. The bar represents

nucleotide substitutions per site. Numbers

represent the percentages of bootstrap

replicates that support each node (1000

replicates). Only bootstrap values higher

than 70% are shown. Abbreviations are

according to Brown et al. (2012).
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TYLCV is in the EPPO (European and Mediterranean
Plant Protection organization) A2 list of quarantine pests
and all plant material that could carry B. tabaci-trans-
mitted viruses is subjected to quarantine control (Anon,
2000). In control screens, TYLCD-associated viruses and
B. tabaci are regularly intercepted in new regions (Cacia-
gli, 2007; Powell et al., 2012). Thus, the threat of
TYLCD to become widespread in Europe is a reality
with the movement of TYLCV-infected tomato material
and appearance of B. tabaci in the fields and greenhouses
of southern Europe, and in greenhouses of more northern
areas (Pic�o et al., 1996; Briddon, 2002; Powell et al.,
2012). For example, in 2007, a TYLCV outbreak in the
western part of the Netherlands was reported in 20
neighbouring tomato-producing greenhouses; the out-
break resulted from a single introduction of the virus
and B. tabaci further accounted for the local spread
(Botermans et al., 2009). It is expected that climate
change will further enhance the spread and establishment
of the virus and vector to previously unfavourable regions
(Rodoni, 2009; Hanssen et al., 2010; Navas-Castillo
et al., 2011). The problem is further complicated because
TYLCV-infected fruit is symptomless (Pic�o et al., 1996).
Therefore, TYLCV in imported tomato fruits may
possibly enable invasion of begomoviruses into new
regions (Delatte et al., 2003; Wege, 2007). In a survey
carried out on R�eunion Island, 13 of 27 batches of
imported tomato fruit from Mediterranean countries were

found to be infected with TYLCV (Delatte et al., 2003)
and the present study demonstrated that 20% of the
tested imported tomato batches were positive for the same
begomovirus. Sequence analysis of cloned PCR and RCA
products revealed infection with isolates of the two
common strains TYLCV-IL and TYLCV-Mld in the fruit
samples. The incidence of begomoviruses in the analysed
fruit samples may be an underestimate because the
primers used in the survey may fail to detect some
begomoviruses, such as TYLCSV (Accotto et al., 2000).

FTA cards have been shown to be a practical, econom-
ical and sensitive method for sampling, storage and
molecular testing of both RNA and DNA viruses from
tissues of different plants (Ndunguru et al., 2005; Roy &
Nassuth, 2005; Guenoune-Gelbart et al., 2010). The
combination of FTA cards and RCA was also shown to
be efficient for large-scale field surveys when analysing
maize leaf samples for infection with the mastrevirus
(family Geminiviridae) Maize streak virus (MSV; Owor
et al., 2007). Compared to PCR, RCA has the advantage
that it can be used to amplify full-length viral genomes
without the need for specific primers (Haible et al.,
2006). The combination of FTA/PCR for the testing of
tomato fruit samples and FTA/RCA was successfully
applied in the current study to obtain full-length TYLCV
genomes. The Extract-N-Amp Plant PCR kit was used to
extract DNA from FTA cards and the combination of
Extract-N-Amp/FTA/RCA was found to be an efficient

Figure 3 Neighbour-joining analysis showing

predicted relationships between tomato

yellow leaf curl disease-causing begomovirus

isolates based on complete genomic

nucleotide sequences. Tomato mottle virus

(ToMoV) DNA-A was used as an out-group.

Isolates sequenced in this study are

indicated in bold. Horizontal lines are in

proportion to the number of nucleotide

substitutions per site. The bar represents

nucleotide substitutions per site. Numbers

represent the percentages of bootstrap

replicates that support each node (1000

replicates). Only bootstrap values higher

than 70% are shown. Abbreviations are

according to Brown et al. (2012).
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method for extraction, amplification and cloning of full-
length geminivirus genomes. Evidence is provided here
for the presence of TYLCV in imported tomatoes on the
market in northern Europe, reporting the first sequence
identification of TYLCV from imported tomatoes in
Estonia and Sweden.
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Abstract
There is a risk that Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) and its vector, whiteflies
of the Bemisia tabaci species complex, will become established in greenhouses in 
temperate regions of the world, including northern Europe. In this study, TYLCV 
isolated from imported tomato fruit in Estonia (originating from Spain) was shown 
to be able to infect plants of tomato and Nicotiana benthamiana using Agrobacte-
rium-mediated inoculation with an infectious clone as well as using biolistic delivery 
of products from rolling circle amplification (RCA). A 1.8-mer genomic construct of
TYLCV was engineered and efficiently agroinfiltrated into plants of tomato and N. 
benthamiana, and induced symptoms characteristic of natural infection. With Agro-
bacterium-mediated inoculation, the infection efficiency was 100% for both tomato
and N. benthamiana, whereas biolistic inoculation using RCA products resulted in 
efficiencies of 57% and 36%, respectively. Particle bombardment with monomeric
linear genome failed to produce any infection in tomato or N. benthamiana. The ge-
nome of TYLCV amplified from tomato fruit was infectious confirming that tomato
fruit may serve as a source of virus inoculum. This is the first report of agroinfiltra-
tion and particle bombardment assay using TYLCV DNA derived from infected 
tomato fruit tissue. 

Key words: agroinfiltration, begomovirus, infectious clone, Solanum lycopersicum, 
tomato fruit. 

Introduction
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is the most 
important vegetable crop globally and consti-
tutes 72% of the value of fresh vegetables pro-
duced worldwide (Hanssen et al., 2010). The
production is affected by many pests and infec-
tion of tomato by different viruses, such as Pepi-

no mosaic virus (PepMV; genus Potexvirus, fam-
ily Alphaflexiviridae) and begomoviruses (genus 
Begomovirus, family Geminiviridae) may result 
in significant yield losses. Among the tomato-
infecting begomoviruses, Tomato yellow leaf curl 
virus (TYLCV) has the broadest geographical 
distribution. From its origin in the Middle East, 
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it has spread throughout the Mediterranean Ba-
sin and recently also to Asia, Africa, Australia 
as well as to North America and South Amer-
ica (Lefeuvre et al., 2010; EFSA PLH, 2014). 
Symptoms induced by TYLCV include upward 
curling and yellowing of leaves, stunting of the 
plant, flower abortion and infection can cause
up to 100% yield loss. TYLCV has a genome 
of circular single-stranded (ss)DNA and it is 
transmitted in a persistent manner by whiteflies
of the Bemisia tabaci species complex (Navas-
Castillo et al., 2011). The rapid global spread of
TYLCV is the result of international movement 
of virus-infected plant material and of plants 
(including non-hosts of TYLCV) harbouring 
viruliferous whiteflies (EFSA PLH, 2014). Re-
cently, TYLCV has also been reported to be seed 
transmitted with high seed transmission rates 
from infected tomato plants (Kil et al., 2016). 

In southern Europe, B. tabaci and TYLCV 
have become established along the Mediterra-
nean coastal regions, while the outdoor condi-
tions in other parts of Europe are unfavourable 
for its spread and establishment. However, out-
breaks of B. tabaci and viruses it transmits can 
nevertheless occur under greenhouse cultivation 
conditions (Botermans et al., 2009; EFSA PLH, 
2013). The present increase in international
travel and trade in plant material enables dis-
semination of the insect vector and associated 
viruses to greenhouses in northern Europe, in-
cluding those in regions with protected zone 
status. For instance, Sweden, Finland, Republic 
of Ireland and the United Kingdom are officially
free of B. tabaci (EFSA PLH, 2013), but it is 
frequently intercepted also in these areas (Cuth-
bertson et al., 2011; EPPO, 2012). In Lithua-
nia, B. tabaci has been detected on ornamental 
plants in greenhouses (Ivinskis et al., 2009) and 
in Estonia on imported poinsettia (Euphorbia 
pulcherimma) plants (Estonian Agricultural 
Board, 2005). 

Also traded tomato fruit may play a role in 
spread of whiteflies and associated viruses (Wege,
2007). B. tabaci can be carried on leaves of vine 
tomatoes as well as on sepals and peduncles, 
while TYLCV-infected tomato fruit may act as a 
source for virus transmission by whiteflies (De-
latte et al., 2003; EFSA PLH, 2013). Consider-
ing the widespread presence of TYLCV in to-

mato-production areas in southern Europe, it is 
expected that virus is spread to northern Europe 
by international trade via infected plant mate-
rial and insect vector. In tests of tomato fruit 
imported from the Mediterranean Region to 
Estonia and Sweden, 28% and 10% of the fruit 
were infected with TYLCV, respectively (Just et 
al., 2014). The aim of this project was to test the
infectivity of TYLCV DNA found in imported 
tomato fruit in Estonia. In northern Europe, B. 
tabaci is a quarantine pest and vector transmis-
sion tests of TYLCV and other begomoviruses 
are therefore complicated to carry out. Thus,
alternative biotechnological methods such as 
agroinfiltration and biolistic inoculation were
selected. Experiments showed that TYLCV iso-
lated from imported tomato fruit is infectious 
and able to induce symptoms in tomato plants. 

Materials and methods 
Construction of an infectious clone for Tomato yel-
low leaf curl virus (TYLCV). Imported tomato 
fruits were previously used for isolation of TYL-
CV full-length genomes and isolate TYLCV-
[EE-Imp-05-08] (accession No. HF548826) 
was selected for construction of an infectious 
clone. During cloning, the 1.0-mer clone was 
named pGTYEE-1.0 (Just et al., 2014). Ex-
periments were carried out at the Swedish Uni-
versity of Agricultural Sciences and Estonian 
University of Life Sciences in 2010–2013. The
0.8-mer clone containing the replication origin 
was released from pGTYEE-1.0 by digestion 
with SacI and NcoI. The resulting fragment was
cloned into SacI and NcoI digested pLH7000*, 
which is a modified form of the binary vector
pLH7000, and the resulting clone was named 
pLTY-0.8. The constructs pGTYEE-1.0 and
pLTY-0.8 were digested with SacI to release the 
full-length genome and linearize pLTY-0.8, re-
spectively. The full-length genome was ligated
into the linearized pLTY-0.8, resulting in a 
1.8-mer construct of the virus genome named 
pLTY-1.8. 

Agrobacterium transformation and inocula-
tion of full-length clone. The partial dimer con-
struct pLTY-1.8 was transformed into cells of 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain C58C1 using 
freeze-thaw transformation (Weigel, Glaze-
brook, 2006). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
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was run to confirm the presence of begomovirus
DNA in agrobacteria as described previously 
(Leke et al., 2012; Just et al., 2014). Subsequent-
ly, 5 ml of culture was used to inoculate 50 ml of 
Luria-Bertani (LB) containing respective antibi-
otics, 10 mM 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic 
acid (MES) and 150 µM acetosyringone, and 
the culture was incubated overnight with shak-
ing (28°C, 250 rpm). Bacteria were harvested by 
centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 15 min and the 
pellet was resuspended in 20 ml buffer (10 mM
MgCl2, 10 mM MES and 150 µM acetosyrin-
gone). The optical density of inoculum was 0.6.
Leaves of Solanum lycopersicum cv. ‘Moneymak-
er’ and Nicotiana benthamiana were infiltrated
on the lower side with a 2 ml syringe without a 
needle. For both tomato and N. benthamiana, 
14 plants were inoculated at two-leaf stage. One 
negative control plant was inoculated both for 
tomato and N. benthamiana with A. tumefaciens 
harbouring the empty binary vector pLH7000*. 
Plants were maintained in a climate chamber at 
23°C with a photoperiod of 16/8 h light/dark 
and monitored for symptom development. The
plants were tested for viral infection by PCR 
one month after inoculation. 

Inoculation of full-length clone by biolistic 
delivery. Plants of N. benthamiana and S. lyco-
persicum cv. ‘Moneymaker’ were bombarded at 
two-leaf stage by a particle inflow system gene
gun (Clapham et al., 2000) with two types of 
inoculum: linear genome monomer of the iso-
late TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] released from the 
clone pGTYEE-1.0 by restriction with SacI, and 
rolling circle amplification (RCA) product of
religated (circular) genome monomer released 
from pGTYEE-1.0. Viral DNA (1 µg plant-1) 
was coated onto gold particles and the pellet 
was finally re-suspended in 100% ethanol. An
aliquot (20 µl plant-1) was deposited on a metal 
sieve plate and used for bombardment. A partial 
vacuum of ~7.5 cm Hg was applied by means of 
a vacuum ejector and the particles were accel-
erated by releasing a millisecond of pressurized 
helium (5.8 bar) using a solenoid valve. For each 
set of inoculations, 14 plants each of tomato and 
N. benthamiana at two-leaf stage were used. As a 
negative control, one plant for each species was 
mock-inoculated with gold particles alone. Fol-
lowing inoculation, plants were kept in a growth 

chamber at 23°C with a photoperiod of 16/8 h 
light/dark and monitored for symptom devel-
opment. The plants were tested for viral infec-
tion by PCR one month after inoculation. Data 
was statistically analysed using a Chi-square test 
for independence with α value 0.05. 

Confirmation of infection by PCR. Plant 
DNA was extracted from a young systemic leaf 
of inoculated plants by homogenization of tissue 
in an alkaline solution (0.5 N NaOH) followed 
by neutralization in 100 mM TrisHCl pH 8.0. 
A fragment from the CP gene of TYLCV (579 
bp) was amplified by PCR as described previ-
ously (Leke et al., 2012; Just et al., 2014). 

Southern blot hybridization. Total DNA 
was extracted (Weigel, Glazebrook, 2009) from 
young systemic leaves of plants, which had been 
inoculated with TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] by ei-
ther agroinfiltration (three plants each of tomato
and N. benthamiana) or biolistic delivery (two 
plants each of tomato and N. benthamiana) and 
that had tested virus positive by PCR as well 
as from negative control plants. For Southern 
blot analysis, both undigested DNA and DNA 
restricted with NdeI were included. NdeI has a 
unique restriction site in the genome of TYLCV-
[EE-Imp-05-08]. The DNA was separated by
electrophoresis in a 1.2% agarose gel in 1% TAE 
buffer. After an initial depurination in 0.25 M
HCl for 10 min, the gel was rinsed in deionized 
H2O and consecutively soaked in a denatura-
tion solution (0.4 M NaOH) for 30 min. DNA 
was transferred to HybondTM-XL membranes 
(GE Healthcare, UK) by capillary force, and the 
membrane was washed in 2 × saline-sodium ci-
trate (SSC) buffer to remove any gel traces and
subsequently dried. DNA was fixed to the mem-
branes using a UV crosslinker (Stratagene). The
membrane was hybridized with a PCR product 
for the CP gene of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] ra-
dioactively labelled with α-32P using Rediprime 
II DNA Labeling System (GE Healthcare, UK). 
Hybridization was performed at 65°C for 16 
hours. The membrane was washed once with 2
× SSC/1% SDS and once with 2 × SSC/0.1% 
SDS at 65°C, wrapped in plastic, exposed to 
white-screens and the signal was detected using 
a phosphoimager (Bio-Rad, USA). 
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Results
Symptom appearance and analysis of viral 
DNA in agroinfiltrated plants. A genomic 
1.8-mer construct of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] 
successfully infected plants of S. lycopersicum 
and N. benthamiana by agroinfiltration and in-
duced symptoms resembling natural infection: 
leaf curling and distortion, yellowing of leaves 
and reduction in plant growth (Fig. 1 A, D, F). 

The first symptoms appeared 2–4 weeks
after inoculation and one month after inocula-
tion, all 14 plants of both tomato and N. bentha-
miana were positive for TYLCV infection when 
tested by PCR (Table). Neither viral DNA nor 
symptoms of infection were observed in plants 
inoculated with Agrobacterium containing emp-
ty binary vector. With an inoculation efficiency
of 100%, the cloned viral DNA represented a 

fully biologically active copy of the genome of 
the TYLCV isolate detected from imported to-
mato fruit. 

Analysis of viral DNA in plants inoculated by 
biolistic delivery. Tomato and N. benthamiana 
plants inoculated with RCA product of TYL-
CV-[EE-Imp-05-08] started to display typical 
symptoms of TYLCV infection 2–3 weeks after 
inoculation (Fig. 1 B, C, E). The mock-inocu-
lated plants used as negative control did not 
show any symptoms. Out of 14 N. benthamiana 
plants and 14 tomato plants inoculated with the 
RCA product, 5 and 8 plants were symptomat-
ic, respectively (Table). Infection was confirmed
by PCR one month after inoculation. The in-
oculation efficiency of RCA product by particle
bombardment was 57% and 36% for tomato 

C – mock-inoculated tomato vs biolistic delivery of rolling circle amplification (RCA) product,  
F – mock-inoculated N. benthamiana vs agroinfiltration
Figure 1. Representative infection symptoms on plants of tomato (A, B, C) and Nicotiana bentha-
miana (D, E, F) 40 days after inoculation by TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08], either inoculated using an 
infectious clone and Agrobacterium tumefaciens (A, D, F) or biolistic delivery of circular genome 
monomer (B, C, E).
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and N. benthamiana, respectively. The null hy-
pothesis for a Chi-squared test for independ-
ence stated that there is no statistical relation-
ship between species and infectivity. Since the 
calculated Chi-square value (1.29) was lower 
than the critical value (3.84) and the probabil-
ity value (0.26) was higher than the alpha value 
(0.05), the null hypothesis could not be reject-
ed. After particle bombardment with the linear 
genome monomer of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] 
released from the clone pGTYEE-1, none of the 
14 plants of tomato or 14 plants of N. bentha-
miana became infected. 

Confirmation of infectivity by Southern blot
hybridization. Accumulation of genomic ssD-
NA of TYLCV and its replicative forms (open 
circular and supercoiled dsDNA) in systemic 
leaves of agroinfiltrated and bombarded plants
was verified by Southern blot analysis of plants
sampled at 45 days after inoculation both for to-
mato (Fig. 2) and N. benthamiana (not shown). 
As expected, restriction digest with NdeI, which 
cuts once in the genome of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-
05-08], resulted in a linearization of the dsDNA 
forms (results not shown). No probe hybridiza-
tion occurred for negative controls. 

Notes. The plants were sampled at 45 days
after inoculation. Each lane represents an indi-
vidual plant. The positions of open circle (oc)
and supercoiled (sc) forms of double-stranded 
viral DNA are indicated as well as viral single-
stranded DNA (ss). 

Discussion
Infectivity of an Estonian TYLCV isolate from 
imported tomato fruit was demonstrated us-
ing agroinfiltration and biolistic inoculation.
Agroinoculation has been an important tech-

nique for viral inoculation studies since the mid-
1980s (Vaghchhipawala, Mysore, 2008), and it 
has successfully been used to inoculate tomato 
plants with cloned tandem repeats of TYLCV 
DNA derived from leaf tissues (Lapidot et al., 
2007). Agroinoculation with the infectious 1.8-

Table. Results of agroinfiltration and gene gun bombardment of tomato and Nicotiana 
benthamiana with TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] 

No. of plants infected / No. of plants inoculated / Inoculation efficiency (%)
Agroinfection Gene gun Gene gun

Host plant RCA product linear monomer
Tomato 14 / 14 / 100% 8 / 14 / 57% 0 / 14 / 0%
N. benthamiana 14 / 14 / 100% 5 / 14 / 36% 0 / 14 / 0%

RCA – rolling circle amplification

Figure 2. Southern blot analysis of total DNA 
extracted from tomato plants inoculated with 
TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] using agroinfiltration
(lanes 1–3) and biolistics (lane 5) or agroinfil-
trated with empty binary vector (lane 4).
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mer construct of TYLCV-[EE-Imp-05-08] am-
plified from tomato fruit resulted in an infectiv-
ity of 100% and the development of TYLCV 
symptoms both on tomato and N. benthami-
ana plants. In addition, plants of tomato and 
N. benthamiana were bombarded with RCA 
product and infectivity of 57% and 36% was 
obtained, respectively. The first successful biolis-
tic inoculation of TYLCV was done by Morilla 
et al. (2005) using dimeric forms of DNA of 
TYLCV derived from pepper leaf tissue. Similar 
inoculation efficiencies were obtained as in the
current study: 50% and 75% on tomato and N. 
benthamiana, respectively. Lapidot et al. (2007) 
bombarded tomato with circular full-length 
DNA of TYLCV with an inoculation efficiency
of 37%. They also demonstrated infection af-
ter bombardment of Datura stramonium plants 
with a linear monomer of the TYLCV genome. 
However, none of the inoculated plants of to-
mato or N. benthamiana in the current study 
became infected after bombardment with a lin-
ear TYLCV genome monomer. 

Current inoculation experiments show that 
infectious TYLCV is present in imported fruit 
in northern Europe and that it poses a potential 
virus source for transmission if the insect vector 
is introduced. In 2007, infection of TYLCV was 
recorded in 19 tomato greenhouse production 
sites in the Netherlands. The outbreak was prob-
ably the result of a single introduction of the 
virus, and introduced vector accounted for local 
spread (Botermans et al., 2009). Another exam-
ple of an infectious virus detected in imported 
tomato fruit is PepMV in Lithuania (Staniulis 
et al., 2012). Using mechanical transmission, it 
was shown that PepMV from imported tomato 
fruit could be transmitted to tomato and sev-
eral other host plants. In surveys of Lithuania, 
PepMV was also detected in tomato samples 
from commercial greenhouses (Staniulis et al., 
2012; Šneideris et al., 2013). PepMV has rapid-
ly spread throughout Europe and dissemination 
by infected fruit is a possible way (Hanssen et 
al., 2010). Thus, fruit and vegetables represent
a virus dissemination pathway that is currently 
largely unregulated. Although many inoculation 
assays on TYLCV have been performed using 
DNA derived from leaf tissues, this is the first
report of agroinfiltration and particle bombard-

ment assay using TYLCV DNA derived from 
infected tomato fruit. To conclude, tomato fruit 
can act as a pathway of entry for TYLCV, which 
has to be considered. 

Conclusions
1. DNA of Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYL-
CV) amplified from imported tomato fruit was
infective, confirming that tomato fruit may
serve as a source of virus inoculum. 
2. Agroinfiltration and gene gun bombardment
with rolling circle amplification (RCA) product
of circular genome monomer resulted in symp-
toms resembling those of natural infection. 
3. Presence of genomic ssDNA of TYLCV and 
its replicative open circular and supercoiled 
dsDNA forms in inoculated plants was con-
firmed by Southern blot hybridization.
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Fruit constitutes a strong sink organ and thus accumulates infecting viruses, but there is limited information about the

infection process of viruses in fruit. Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV, genus Begomovirus, family Geminiviridae)

is one of the most important viruses affecting the production of tomato fruit. Using real-time quantitative PCR,

TYLCV was shown to accumulate with increasing titres in early developing tomato fruit tissues from anthesis until

21 days post-anthesis. In situ hybridization demonstrated that TYLCV DNA and transcripts of the coat protein gene

localized specifically to the phloem tissue of young fruit as well as sepals and petals. Embryos of developing seeds were

also found to be infected. Expression of a host histone H4 gene was used as a marker for S-phase and the gene was

also found to be expressed in phloem cells of young tomato fruit. The results indicate that TYLCV is transported to

developing tomato fruit, where the virus titre gradually increases because of movement and probably also due to virus

replication. In this study, the accumulation and localization of TYLCV in early developing tomato fruit are monitored

for the first time.

Keywords: begomovirus, in situ hybridization, Solanum lycopersicum, tomato fruit, tomato histone H4, TYLCV

Introduction

Characterization of the accumulation and localization of
viruses in plant host tissues is essential for understanding
virus infection pathways (Ghanim et al., 2009). Tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum) is the most economically impor-
tant vegetable crop worldwide (Bergougnoux, 2014) and
an excellent model organism for investigating fruit devel-
opment (Gillaspy et al., 1993; Kvarnheden et al., 2000)
and plant–pathogen interactions (Pedley & Martin,
2003). The extensive spread of tomato yellow leaf curl
disease (TYLCD) poses one of the most serious threats
to tomato production (Hanssen et al., 2010; Moriones
et al., 2011). Begomoviruses of at least 10 species cause
TYLCD (Brown et al., 2015), among which Tomato yel-
low leaf curl virus (TYLCV) is the most dominant.
TYLCV is divided into different strains, where the Israel
strain (TYLCV; previously TYLCV-IL) is most prevalent
and widely distributed (Glick et al., 2009). The genome
of TYLCV consists of a single ~2.8 kb circular compo-
nent of single-stranded (ss) DNA containing six open
reading frames (ORFs). Two proteins are encoded by
genes on the viral (+) strand (coat protein gene (cp) and
V2) and four on the complementary (�) strand (C1, C2,
C3, C4; Navot et al., 1991). For systemic infection, the

coat protein is essential (Noris et al., 1998), and the
virus replicates in plant cell nuclei via intermediates of
double-stranded (ds) DNA (Hanley-Bowdoin et al.,
2013). Symptoms of infection by TYLCV include yellow-
ing and upward curling of leaflet margins and stunting of
the plant, as well as flower abortion. Infected plants pro-
duce fruit with reduced market value, while infection
during early growth stages can lead to total yield loss
(Moriones et al., 2011).
TYLCV is transmitted by whiteflies of the Middle

East-Asia Minor 1 (MEAM1) species (formerly B bio-
type) of the Bemisia tabaci complex (order Hemiptera,
family Aleyrodidae; De Barro et al., 2011) in a circula-
tive persistent manner (Hanssen et al., 2010). In addi-
tion, seed transmission of TYLCV was reported recently
(Kil et al., 2016), and this mode of transmission may
have an important role in the survival of virus from sea-
son to season and for geographic spread.
The growth of a fruit after anthesis starts by cell divi-

sion, followed by cell expansions, which make the great-
est contribution to the final size of the fruit (Gillaspy
et al., 1993). Throughout the development of tomato
fruit, there are repeated cycles of DNA synthesis without
intervening cell divisions (endoreduplications) in the peri-
carp tissue, leading to endopolyploid cells (Joub�es et al.,
1999; Kvarnheden et al., 2000). TYLCV has previously
been detected in high titres in tomato flowers (Ber et al.,
1990) and fruits (Navot et al., 1989; Delatte et al.,*E-mail: Anders.Kvarnheden@slu.se
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2003), and also been shown to be present in tomato fruit
imported to R�eunion, France, Estonia and Sweden from
the Mediterranean region (Delatte et al., 2003; Just
et al., 2014). In tomato plants, the fruit constitutes an
important sink organ (Heuvelink & Dorais, 2005) and in
virus-infected plants, virus will be transported to fruit
through the phloem. Thus, tomato fruit serves as a suit-
able system for understanding how a virus invades a
developing sink tissue. The aim of this study was to
monitor the accumulation of TYLCV in developing
tomato fruit and determine viral distribution within the
fruit tissues.

Materials and methods

Collection of plant material for qPCR analysis

Fourteen tomato plants of the cultivar Moneymaker were

agroinoculated at the two-leaf stage with TYLCV-[EE-Imp-5-08]

(accession number HF548826) and maintained in a greenhouse
under a 16/8 h day/night photoperiod at 25 °C at the Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences (Just et al., 2014). Tomato
fruits were collected at anthesis (55 samples) as well as at 3 (55

samples), 7 (35 samples), 14 (35 samples) and 21 (10 samples)
days post-anthesis (DPA). Fruit samples were collected from 14

independent plants. Upon collection, the fruit samples were sec-

tioned if needed, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and

stored at �70 °C until analysis by qPCR. As a negative control,
fruits from healthy non-inoculated plants were collected.

Isolation of DNA for qPCR analysis

Fruit samples were homogenized in liquid nitrogen using a mor-

tar and pestle, and total plant DNA was isolated using a
DNeasy Plant Mini kit (QIAGEN). DNA was extracted using

100 mg of the frozen fruit material for both virus-infected and

negative control plants. The DNA concentration was measured

using a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific).

qPCR conditions

The reaction mix (25 lL) consisted of 12.5 lL 29 Maxima

SYBR Green/fluorescein qPCR master mix (Thermo Scientific),

5 mM forward and reverse primers and 65 ng extracted total
DNA as template. Reactions were run with three technical repli-

cates in 96-well plates with an iCycler iQ thermocycler (Bio-

Rad). Cycling parameters were 10 min at 95 °C; then 40 cycles
of incubation for 15 s at 95 °C, 30 s at 60 °C and 30 s at
72 °C; then 1 min at 95 °C, 1 min at 60 °C and 10 s at

60–95 °C for the melting curve analysis. Quantification of

TYLCV cp was performed using specific primers +501/518 and
�1159/1178 (Pic�o et al., 1998; Sinisterra et al., 2005). Two
tomato actin genes were used as endogenous controls: actin2
was quantified using the primers Act 1+ and Act 148� (Urbino

et al., 2008), and b-actin using the primers +773/791 and �932/
948 (Sinisterra et al., 2005).
Melting curve analysis as well as gel electrophoresis demon-

strated that the primers specifically amplified the desired ampli-

cons. The PCR efficiency was determined according to the slope
of the standard curves. Baseline and threshold cycles (Ct) were
automatically determined using the iCycler iQ software (Bio-

Rad). Data obtained by qPCR were analysed using iCycler iQ
software and efficiency corrected method. qPCR quantification

was based on relative abundance determined by Ct value com-
pared with tomato actin2 and b-actin Ct. Error coefficient was
determined with a 95% confidence level.

Standard curve preparation and calculations

In order to calculate the standard curve for relative quantifica-

tion of TYLCV, actin2 and b-actin genes in tomato fruit,
extracted DNA was serially diluted 5-fold in water from 150 ng

to 0.24 ng of DNA. Standard curves were obtained by linear

regression analysis of the Ct value of each of the three standard-
dilution replicates over the log of the total DNA amount present
in each of the samples. Data analysis was performed by the iCy-

cler iQ software.

Preparation of DIG-labelled RNA probes

A part of the cp gene (536 bp) of TYLCV was amplified from
tomato fruit infected with TYLCV-[EE-Imp-5-08] (Just et al.,
2014) using universal begomovirus primers (Wyatt & Brown,

1996). For cloning of tomato histone H4 gene, RNA was

extracted from tomato leaves using the RNeasy Mini kit accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s protocol (QIAGEN). RNA was further

purified by performing DNase treatment followed by phenol/

chloroform extraction. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was

synthesized from purified RNA by reverse-transcription PCR
(RT-PCR) using Maxima reverse transcriptase (Thermo Scien-

tific). Obtained cDNA was used as template for amplification of

314 bp of the H4 gene using the primers TH4F+ (50-AA
TGTCTGGCCGTGGAAAGG-30) and TH4R� (50-GTTAACCA
CCGAACCCATAG-30) designed based on the published H4
sequence (Brandst€adter et al., 1994). The amplification condi-
tions were as follows: 30 s at 98 °C; 34 cycles of 10 s at 98 °C,
20 s at 60 °C, 1 min at 72 °C; and final extension for 7 min at
72 °C. PCR using Phusion high-fidelity DNA poly-

merase (Thermo Scientific) was performed with a MiniCycler

(MJ Research). The PCR amplification product was purified
using a PCR Purification kit (Thermo Scientific) and ligated into

pGEM-T-Easy (Promega). Cloned amplification products of

TYLCV cp and H4 genes were confirmed by sequencing. Plas-
mids were then linearized with appropriate restriction enzymes
and transcribed using SP6 (Promega) and T7 polymerases

(Thermo Scientific) for sense and antisense probes, respectively.

Probes were labelled with digoxigenin (DIG) using DIG RNA
labelling mix (Roche Diagnostics). Upon transcription, DNA

templates were removed by digestion with RNase-free DNase I

(Thermo Scientific), and the probes were hydrolysed to a size of

approximately 150 nucleotides by carbonate treatment (Karlgren
et al., 2009).

In situ hybridization

Fixation of plant material, embedding, and in situ hybridization
(ISH) using DIG-labelled probes were carried out as described
previously (Karlgren et al., 2009). Tomato fruits were collected
at anthesis, 3, 7, 14 and 21 DPA, with fruit at anthesis and 3

DPA including sepals and petals, and fruit at 7 DPA including

sepals. The plant material was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
in 19 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 12–16 h at 4 °C,
dehydrated in PBS (2 9 30 min) and increasing concentrations

of ethanol. During embedding, ethanol was replaced by Histo-

Clear II (National Diagnostics) and Histowax (Histolab Prod-
ucts AB). Embedded samples were kept at 4 °C until sectioning
with a Microtome at 10 lm. Three fruit samples from separate
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plants were analysed for each developmental stage and fruit

from healthy plants was examined in parallel for each stage. Tis-
sue slides were mounted using VectaMount mounting medium

(Vector Laboratories) and observed with a Zeiss Axioplan

microscope using a bright-field illuminator. The brightness and

contrast of images were subsequently adjusted using ACDSEE
PRO 3 software (ACD Systems).

Results

Relative quantitation of TYLCV in tomato fruit

Quantitative PCR was applied to monitor accumulation
of TYLCV in infected tomato fruit (Fig. 1). TYLCV cp
was quantified in tomato fruit at anthesis, 3, 7 (tissue
differentiation), 14 and 21 DPA (cell expansion and syn-
thesis of storage compounds). Melting curve analysis as
well as gel electrophoresis demonstrated that the primers
specifically amplified the desired amplicons. The relative
amount of TYLCV was correlated with the age of the
fruit. At 7 DPA there was a 1.5-fold increase in TYLCV
accumulation compared to fruit at anthesis. Fruit at 14
and 21 DPA had 2- and 3-fold increases in TYLCV
levels compared to fruit at anthesis, respectively. Similar
results were obtained when using actin2 or b-actin genes
as a reference.

Localization of TYLCV in tomato fruit

The sense probe for the cp gene of TYLCV is predicted
to detect viral genomic dsDNA and the antisense probe
to detect viral genomic ssDNA and dsDNA as well as cp
mRNA. At all developmental time points, the TYLCV cp
antisense and sense probes gave a characteristic
hybridization pattern where signals were clearly
restricted to the phloem cells of vasculature bundles
(Figs 2 & 3). In addition, virus hybridization signals
were found in developing seeds from 7 DPA (Fig. 4).
At anthesis and 3 DPA, TYLCV cp antisense signals

were detected in the phloem cells of vascular bundles in
fruit (Fig. 2a–c, f) as well as in sepals and petals
(Fig. 3a–e, i). At 7 DPA, the antisense probe hybridized
to the phloem cells of sepals, fruit mesocarp and placen-
tal tissue (Fig. 2i–k) as well as to embryo in the seeds

(Fig. 4b–d), with 2 out of 20 (10%) of examined seeds
showing hybridization signals. At 14 DPA, the antisense
probe showed strong hybridization signals in phloem cells
of mesocarp (Fig. 2o) and placental tissue as well as in
seeds (Fig. 4g–h), with 7 out of 16 (44%) of examined
seeds showing hybridization signals. Also at 21 DPA, the
antisense probe hybridized to the phloem cells of
mesocarp (Fig. 2q) and placental tissue. At all
developmental stages, TYLCV cp sense probe also hybri-
dized to the phloem tissues but gave less intense signals
(Fig. 2d, g, l, r).
Accumulation of histone mRNA serves as a marker to

visualize cells undergoing DNA replication (Brandst€adter
et al., 1994) and was therefore selected as a reference
gene. Histone H4 antisense signals were detected in
phloem cells of sepals and petals at anthesis, 3 and 7
DPA (Fig. 3g, k), and in the fruit endocarp, mesocarp,
placental tissue and in the seeds from 7 DPA (Figs 2m, s
& 4e, k). At 7 DPA, signals were particularly abundant
and very strong in the seeds and placental tissue. Histone
H4 antisense probe gave a spotted hybridization pattern,
and cells with signals were interspersed between a major-
ity of nonhybridizing cells. Histone H4 as well as
TYLCV cp sense and antisense probes all hybridized to
the same tissues, except that H4 at 7 DPA also gave sig-
nals in the endocarp (Fig. 2m). The sense probe of H4 as
a negative control did not show any hybridization sig-
nals. Specificity of the cp probes was tested by hybridiza-
tion to fruit sections from noninfected tomato plants,
and no signals were detected in these samples, indicating
that nonspecific binding was not occurring (Figs 2–4).

Discussion

Previously, the presence of TYLCV nucleic acids in
tomato fruit tissues has been detected by squash blot
analyses (Navot et al., 1989; Delatte et al., 2003). It has
also been shown that the titre of TYLCV in tomato fruit
is relatively high compared to tomato leaves (Delatte
et al., 2003). Similar to other plant viruses, TYLCV
takes advantage of existing transport routes in the plant
host, such as plasmodesmata and phloem vasculature,
and the virus is transported from source to sink tissues,

D0:D3 D0:D7 D0:D14 D0:D21
actin2:TYLCV 0.96 1.46 1.88 2.93
β-actin:TYLCV 0.88 1.23 1.59 2.17
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Figure 1 Relative quantification of TYLCV in

early developing tomato fruit. Vertical bars

represent the 95% confidence interval for three

technical replicates. D0 (anthesis) was used as

a control stage to set the level at 1 in order to

compare the viral load between different time

points. Amount of TYLCV coat protein gene (cp)

was normalized to actin2 and b-actin genes as

represented by dark and light grey bars,

respectively.
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including fruit, along with carbohydrates (Wege, 2007).
TYLCV is generally considered to be a phloem-limited
virus (Rojas et al., 2001; Morilla et al., 2004; Wege,
2007; Gorovits et al., 2013) and is confined to phloem
cells in the shoot apex, developing leaf, stem and floral
tissues of tomato plants (Rojas et al., 2001). In the cur-
rent study, TYLCV was shown to be phloem-limited in
tomato fruit, confirming that the fruit also contains high
numbers of infected phloem cells. TYLCV was detected
in early developing tomato fruit from anthesis up to 21
DPA. During this period, tomato fruit undergoes pro-
gress from flower opening at anthesis, through tissue

differentiation with cell division (up to 8 DPA) and cell
expansion with synthesis of storage compounds. As the
qPCR results show, the virus titre increases with develop-
ment of the fruit, at least until 21 DPA. Similar results
have been obtained analysing TYLCV accumulation in
tomato leaves at 7, 15, 28 and 42 days post-inoculation
(DPI), when virus titre first increased exponentially and
then reached a plateau at around 15–28 DPI (Rodr�ıguez-
Negrete et al., 2014). The localization results clearly
agree with previous findings from axillary buds, flowers,
leaves and stems of tomato that inside tissues, infected
cells occur close or adjacent to each other and are

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(e) (f) (g) (h)

(i) (j) (k) (l)

(m) (n) (o) (p)

(q) (r) (s) (t)

Figure 2 Localization of TYLCV nucleic acids and tomato histone H4 gene transcripts in transverse sections of tomato fruit at anthesis (a–e), 3 days

post-anthesis (DPA) (f–h), 7 DPA (i–n), 14 DPA (o, p) and 21 DPA (q–t). Sections of TYLCV-infected plants hybridized to TYLCV coat protein gene (cp)

antisense probe (a–c, f, i–k, o, q), TYLCV cp sense probe (d, g, l, r) and tomato histone H4 gene antisense probe (m, s). Sections of noninfected plants

hybridized to TYLCV cp antisense probe (e, h, n, p, t). Sections were viewed with a bright-field illuminator. co, columella; lo, locular cavity; me,

mesocarp; pl, placental tissue; ph, phloem; xy, xylem. Black arrows point to the signals of viral nucleic acids. Scale bar represents 50 lm.
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interspersed between a majority of uninfected cells. Infec-
tion is strictly confined to vascular tissues, which contain
large amounts of viral DNA (Morilla et al., 2004). This
indicates that only a limited and specific portion of the
host nuclei are attainable by virus, and all are located in
veinal domains (Wege, 2007). The localization of
TYLCV in embryos of developing seeds is in agreement
with the recently identified seed transmission of TYLCV
(Kil et al., 2016).
The number of cells in which virus is detected depends

on the probe used. In the case of the bipartite bego-
movirus Tomato golden mosaic virus (TGMV), an anti-
sense probe, which detected both viral DNA and
transcripts, was able to identify many infected cells,
while a sense probe that could only hybridize to viral
DNA detected a small number of infected cells in Nico-
tiana benthamiana leaves (Rasheed et al., 2006). Also an
antisense probe of the monopartite begomovirus Tomato
leaf curl virus (ToLCV) produced strong hybridization
signals in a majority of phloem cells, indicating the pres-
ence of viral nucleic acids in both cytoplasm and nucleus.
The dsDNA replicative form of ToLCV has been shown
to be exclusively associated with the nucleus, while geno-
mic ssDNA has been found in the cytoplasm and in the
nuclei of cells in tomato leaves. Also, ssDNA of another
monopartite begomovirus, Tomato yellow leaf curl Sar-
dinia virus (TYLCSV), accumulated in both the nucleus

and cytoplasm (Rasheed et al., 2006). Similarly, the anti-
sense probe of TYLCV cp gave stronger signals com-
pared to the sense probe. These results are consistent
with previous findings using ToLCV antisense probe
homologous to a part of the intergenic region that also
produced strong signals in the cytoplasm, while the sense
probe produced strong signals only in the nuclei
(Rasheed et al., 2006).
The molecules of geminivirus dsDNA are organized as

minichromosomes, which are complexed with histone pro-
teins in the nucleus (Pilartz & Jeske, 1992), where dsDNA
replicates and is used for transcription of the viral genes.
In order to be able to replicate, geminiviruses use the DNA
replication machinery in cells naturally going through
S-phase, or modify plant cell cycle control to induce an
S-phase-like state that can sustain high levels of DNA
replication (Gutierrez, 2000; Hanley-Bowdoin et al.,
2013). Histones are involved in geminivirus replication,
transcription (Kong & Hanley-Bowdoin, 2002) and move-
ment (Zhou et al., 2011). The tomato histone H4 gene is
preferentially expressed in tissues with high levels of cell
division, such as young tomato fruit, and can be used as a
marker for S-phase (Brandst€adter et al., 1994). High
expression levels of histone H4 as well as cyclin D3 genes
that are involved in signal transduction, leading to fruit
growth by DNA replication and cell divisions, have been
detected in young tomato fruit. The transcript levels of

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(g) (h) (i)

(j) (k) (l)

Figure 3 Localization of TYLCV nucleic acids

and tomato histone H4 gene transcripts in

transverse sections of tomato fruit and

associated sepals and petals at anthesis (a–h)

and 3 days post-anthesis (i–l). Sections of

TYLCV-infected plants hybridized to TYLCV coat

protein gene (cp) antisense probe (a–e, i),

TYLCV cp sense probe (f, j) and tomato histone

H4 gene antisense probe (g, k). Sections of

noninfected plants hybridized to TYLCV cp

antisense probe (h, l). Sections were viewed with

a bright-field illuminator. fr, fruit; pe, petal; ph,

phloem; se, sepal; xy, xylem. Black arrows point

to the hybridization signals. Scale bar represents

50 lm.
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histone H4 and cyclin D3 genes peaked at 3 DPA, and
then gradually decreased, but were still detectable at
3 weeks after anthesis (Kvarnheden et al., 2000). In the
present study, tomato H4 transcripts were present at all
developmental stages from anthesis up to 21 DPA, while
peak hybridization occurred at 7 DPA. Histone H4 was
expressed in phloem cells of young tomato fruit and the
localization pattern was similar to the virus probe, con-
firming the presence of virus and expression of histone H4
in the same tissues.
In conclusion, quantification and localization of

TYLCV in tomato fruit is reported here, as well as show-
ing the phloem tropism of this monopartite begomovirus
in tomato fruit tissue. TYLCV was detected in all develop-
mental stages of early developing tomato fruit from anthe-
sis to 21 DPA both as genomic ssDNA, dsDNA and
mRNA by the cp antisense probe in the cytoplasm and
nucleus, and as dsDNA by the sense probe in the nucleus.
Viral infection remained phloem limited irrespective of the
developmental state of the fruit, and virus was detected in
mesocarp and placental tissue of the fruit, in sepals and
petals of the flower, as well as in the embryo of seeds.
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